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Thirteen More Must
Faije Kidnap And

If Counts
DETROIT June 9 UP) Six men

Itemed',ot Black Legion night rid
ing activities were ordered held to--

' day forrialon chargesof "seizing
Jiiand confining" Robert Penland,

stcel worker, abducted,and "tried'
br a croup of masked men last
October 6.

r v jueanwnue xo uieiiiueis ui mu
' & legion were bound over to the cir

mr ., ... l- 4k.

cuit court Monday for trial on
charges of kidnaping and murder
In connection the death of
Charles A. Poole last May 12.

Over strenuous objection of
fense attorneys that both charges
did not apply to all the defendants,
Common Pleas Judge Ralph W.
IJddy ordered the suspectsreturn
ed to the Wayne county Jail with
out ball.

"These men will be given a
speedy trial," he promised.

. In Washington Sen. Elmer A.
Benson, farm-laborl- of Minn.,
and Rep. Samuel Dlcksteln, demo-
crat of New York, Introduced in

- congress a concurrent resolution
'for a Joint Investigation of the
Black Legion and other organiza-
tions "spreading similar
can propagandaof religious, racial
or subversive political prejudices."

The resolution authorizes four
senators and four representatives
to make the Investigation and sets
up a sum of not more-- than $100,000
for the inquiry.

-- New CanadianBishop
A Former Classmate
Of Rev. Chas. Taylor

Most ReverendJean Coudert, O.

i M. I.,, consecrated Sunday at St.
Albert's, ' hear Edmonton, Canada,
as the coadjutor bishop of the Yu-

kon, Is a former classmateof Rev.
Father Charles Taylor, pastor of
the St. Thomas Catholio church
here.

Bishop Coudert Is the first Tex-
as Oblate to be named a bishop.
His territory will Include north-
western Canada as far north as
the pole.

Three members of the Oblate
Fathers of Texas, among them the
Rev. Dr. Henry Constantlneau,who
dedicated theBig Spring church
25 years ago, were present for the
consecration.

Seventh Of Escaped
Lunatics

ST. PETERS, Minn., June 9 UP)
.William Lanncnjl, seventh of 16
criminally Insane convicts who es-

caped the St Peter state asylum
Sundaynight, was caught today as
tho hunt for the maniacalringlead-
ers was pressedover a broad front.

Nina lunatics are still at large.
Monday Walter Gundcrson, 35, a

patient from Minneapolis, was tak-
en as ho ran from a box car in tho
Bella Plain railroadyards 40 miles
northeast of St. Peter.

Officers expressed the belief that
leaders of the break hadescaped
into Iowa.

NEBRASKA STORM

Strong Winds CauseMuck
Damage To Crops

LINCOLN, Neb., June 9 UPlA
vicious rain, hall and wind storm
crossed Nebraskatoday, disrupting
communication lines, wrecking
trees,and damagingcrops.

BIO BERING AND VICINITY
Fair tonight and Wednesday, prob-
ably not o warm.

WEST, JlTEXAS Generally fall
tonight 'and Wednesday. Not so
warm tehthe I'an-'tuidl- e tonight
and in tha, porth und West portions
Wednes4y,

EAST jltotAS rrobably scat-
tered (huhdershowera In the
north portion tonight and Wednes-
day. Nol sif warm in the northwest
and nortn .centralportions Wednes-
day,
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George Isaac Hughes,
Confederate veteran

who says he hopes to have two
more children before ho dies,
became a father for the second
time In two years when his

Strike Factions
Battle

SocialistsTangleWith
Communists In

Factory
PARIS, June 9 UP) Socialists

and communists strikers fought in-

side a Valenciennes munition fac-
tory today as fresh walkouts broke
over France.

A dozen socialists were reported
injured in a clash after the com-

munists refusedto accepttho labor
concessions similar to those won by
a million employes participating in
a 14-d- "folded arms' refusal to
work.

The new socialists - communist
radical-sociali-st government which
effected a partial settlement Mon
day was ready today to attempt its
first great stride In its new deal
legislative program.

The step was a project for na
tlonallzatlon of war industries
governmentcontrol over the pow
erful "merchants of death" who
make armaments for the French
and many foreign governments.

Also there was a series of bills
putting Into effect the promises
which government leaders had
made to working men for better
conditions, chief among them gen-
eral provisions for snorters hours
and more pay.

Agreements of Monday between
employers and strikers 414 not
mean the strikeswere ended. Indi
vidual claims remained to be ne
gotiated, because thestrikes were
not called by unions. The settle
ment, however, was expected to be
a comparativelyeasy task.

CITY ON HONOR ROLL
FOR MILK RATINGS

Big Spring was listed again, as
It has been for tho past year and
a half, on the honor roll of the U.
S. publlo ealth service for excel-
lency in milk ratings in the report
of .the state health department
Monday.

Ratings are based upon the milk
sanitation requirements for the
Grade A standard. Cities which
have a rating of 00 per cent or
more for both pasteurizedand re-ta- ll

raw milk were admitted to the
honor roll.

New .cities appearing in the roll
included Balllnger, Canyon, Chil-
dress, Kerrvllle, San Angelo and
Wichita Falls in West Texas. In all
there are 33 cities in Texas listed
on the honor roll.

DegreesGo to 1,050
Texas Univ. Grads

AUSTIN, Juno 0 UP) Commence
ment exercises were held here
Monday night tor the approximate
ly 1,000 graduating students of the
University of Texas.

vrt Frederlok Eby, professor of
sHteattoa ! the university, deliv

ered mm eeuasscMHent address.
X gv M iBtsesstteff history of
Me years of sdweaueB in Tmum.

AGAIN AT 96

wife gavo birth to o girl, Mary
Gertrude. Hughes, whose homo
Is at New Bern, N. C, is hold-In- g

their son, Franklin Roose-
velt, 17 months. (Associated
Press Photo)

In France
SonOf Hetty

Green Dies
Was Once Prominent In

RepublicanPolitics
Of Texas

LAKE PLACID, N. T., June9 UP)

Col. Edward H. Robinson Green, 67

railroad Industrialist, banker and
son of the late Hettle Green, fam-
ous woman financier, died at tho
Lake Placid club Monday.

At one time Col. Green acted as
his mother's personal assistant In

the far-flun- g activities that won
her renown In the financial and
business world.

He came here severalweeks ago
from Florida where he had been In
falling health for some time. Com
plications due to age and heart dis
ease resulted fatally.

Born in London, England,he be
gan his own career at the bottom
of the industrial ladder and climb
ed rapidly to a directorate,of the
B. 8c O. railway; In 1893 he was
elected president of the Texas
Midland railroad In which he held
a controlling interest.

For yearshe was active In Texas
republican politics and served a
numher of times as delegatefrom
this state to national conventions.
He was one time head of the Tar
pon club of this state as well as
other Texas organizations.

Private funeral services will be
held for Col. Green Thursdayat his
Roundhlll estate at South Dart
mouth, Mass.

t

OLD AGE PENSION
STAFF MUST STAY

OUT OF POLITICS
AUSTIN, Juno 0. UP) Orvllle. S.

Carpenter, director of the Texas
old age assistancecommission, to
day threatened dismissal to any
commission employee who takes
part in any political campaignthis
summer.

In a letter to the personnel of
the pension organization, Carpen-
ter called attention to the statute
forbidding state employes to en
gage In politics.

MISSING GIRL FOUND

Said SheWanted To Go To
Work In Chicago

CHICAGO, June 9. UP) Dorothy
Bleumshlne, school
girl, objeot of a widespreadsearch
Sunday by volunteers who feared
she was slain, was found today by
a Chicago Times reporter,

Missing nine days, Dorothy,
daughter of Dr, Kmll Bleumshlne,
Washington, 111., veterinarian, told
tho nnwspapermanshe cams to
Chicago "on an impulse'
tkw "waatsd to go to.!
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OpensWith ListlessSession
Rev.Eskridge
Held Insane
By sician

Galveston Doctor SaysPas-

tor Demented When
PolicemanSlain

HOUSTON, Juno 9. UP) Dr.
Titus H. Harris, Galveston psychi
atrist, testified at the murder trial
of Rev. Edgar Eskridge today he
believed the preacher was Insane
when he killed Ed O'Reilly, Orange
chief of police, May 29 of last year.

Dr. Harris' statement came aft-
er a long hypothetical question.
Defense attorneys planned to rest
after other medical experts testi-
fy.

E. M. Davenport, Texas ranger,
described the night club raid near
Orange last year, which climaxed
the anti-crim- e crusade of Rev.
Eskridge.

The raid was on the Silver Slip
per near Orange a few cays be-

fore Eskridge shot O'Reilly to
death and fled into Louisiana,

WantedAll Arrested
"He wanted everybody there ar

rested and carried to Beaumont
and put on the top floor of that
Jail," Davenport told the Jury. "He
said there was going to bo a kill-
ing and said that about 40 people
were going to be killed."

Davenport said Eskridgo called
tho rangers to make the laid and
met them on a side road. Tho
preacher led the way to the night
club.

'Did you see Eskridge put a
shotgun on someone and threaten
to kill them?" asked District At
torney Hollls Klnard of Orange.

"Pretty near," the officer replied.
Ho didn't shoot mo because I

walked In and knocked it (the
shotgun) over my head."

He said he couldn't Judge wheth-
er tho preacher was insane as
he saw him only once, but added
that Eskridgo was nervous and ex
cited."

In Jail at De Rldder, La., Es-
kridge told June Pattillo, Orange
Insuranceman who testified today,
that "it was cither kill him (O
Reilly) or get killed."

Before the slaying, Pattillo said,
the preacher said once-th- at "they
are iraxning up on xne. x kiiuw
they are going to kill me."

"Did he say anything about his
framing up to kill anybody?'
asked Barkley.

"No. He said If they got him
they would have to beat him to the
trigger." Pattillo answered. "He
was nervous and excited."

Pattillo testified that Eskridge
said O'Reilly called him a "yellow
dog" when the officer took his
guns, and that he said after that
"It was either him or me.' I

Mrs. E. McFarland, a memberof
Eskrldge's church,said tho minis
ter "looked like a raving maniac.
and she decided he was "off" his
mental balance.

Rev. F. B. Thorn, pastor of the
Second Baptist church of Hous
ton, said he conducteda revival at
Eskrldge's church in the fall of
1931. Eskridge sometimes arrived
late and left before tho end of the
meetings.

Later, Eskridge talked of being
"framed," Rev. Thorn said.

"I think he was of unsound
mind," the Houston minister testi-
fied.

t
Prisoner Recovering

.From Cuts On Wrists
W. A. Turner, held in the How

ard county Jail on chargesof theft.
was resting well Tuesdayafter he
was found In his cell Monday after-
noon bleeding profusely. His wrists
had been slashed. Charges wero
lodged against Turner and a comi
panlon In connection with disap-
pearanceof a motor from a ranch
home near Garden City.

The political bee, which has
buzzed lurlngly and convincingly
an even 60 times ta less than six
months, is zooming furiously this
week.

If additional individuals are to
be enticed by the will o' wisp dron
ing about their bonnets, they must
file their namesas candidatesnot
later than Saturday.

After that date none can be
come a candidatefor county office,
unless his friends choose to pencil
in his name on primary day, July
29.

On Monday the county executive
committee will meet toprepare the
official ballot of county and pre
clnct candidates.

Few years have been fatter for
politics than this. rJqns have
drawn a larger field. From Janu
ary 1 when JudgeH, R. Debenport
and Jsss Slaughter issued offiolal
notice that they would seekoffloe,
until Hank MoDanUl filed for dis
trict oltrk, two weeks ago, there
hasbeen a constantstream of ean--

dldates.
Always ta any prim' slseMon

there is at least oa a whwh
overshadows others ta-- pwWa ta--
terest This year K M tw serni
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CHAIRMAN AND KEYNOTER
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f REDI8ICK STIIYJfR
Thmo two men will play Im-

portant roles in the 21st na-
tional republlcun convention
convened today in Cleveland.
Henry r. Fletcher, left, chair-
man of the republican national
committee, hod trouble In
bringing the party delegatesto
order Tuesday morning and had
to rap repeatedly with his

PlansAre
For Holiday A Hair

ExtensivePublicity
CampaignPlanned

For Affair
Central committee In chargo .of

arranging a program for a July
4th celebration here, yesterday
heard reports of in
a meeting at the chamberof com'
merce.

Only a lew committees were
ready to make complete reports,
but several events woro approved
and those In chargo are going
aheadwith plans for an extensive
publicity campaign.W. T. Strange,
.chamberof commerce manager.Uf.
day was arranging for tho print
ing of' programs and othermater-
ials for distribution on a trip
through the Big Spring trade terri
tory. The July 4th boosters will
make the trip In a large bus, prob
ably next week.

Diving Champion
One of the big features of the

Celebration here on the Fourth will
be the appearanceof Miss Dorothy
Poynton Hill, an Olympic diving
champion. Miss Hll will be one of
the Judges in the swimming and
diving events at the municipal
natatorlum, and will give several
exhibitions herself.An attempt had
been made to get Buster Crabbo
and Johnny Wcismuller, aquatic
and movie stars, here to take part
In the "carnival of fun and frolic,"
but word was received that they
would be unable to make the trip.

Events being arranged for the
Fourth includo a pistol and gun
shoot, swimming and diving, golf
tournament, tennis, Softball, base-
ball, dedication of municipal nata
torlum, Junior bathing review,
bathing review for the selection of
"Miss West Texas," wrestling
matches, old timers reunion, fid'
dlers contest.

Prizes will ba given In all events.

REVIVAL MEETING

Church of God at Twelfth and
Young streets Is holding a revival
meeting under an old time arbor
located near tho East Third and
Goliad street Intersections. Rev.
William Henry, local pastor, Is con
ducting the services beginning each
day at 8 p. m.

the first there have been three
candidatesand there Is no likeli
hood 4hat others will climb into
the maddashbefore Saturday.Pit-
ted against each other are J. S.

Garllngton, Incumbent, H.-R- . Deb-enpo-rt,

former Judge, and Charles
Sullivan, a former Judge In Parker
county. Issues and personalities
are being Injected in liberal quanti
ties Into the raoe. Many observers
have waited yearningly In the past
two weeks for the "lid" to come
off and open the way for the live
liest contestin the county history,

Seoond In amount of speculation
directed upon it la the oounty at-

torney's race between Wilburn
Barcus,holding his first term, and
Walton Morrison, seeking his first
term. The race is pitched on a
mors intense seals than most be
causeit will be settled in the first
primary

Thers Is little to ohooss between
the district cleik's raos and that
for Justlos-of-peac- s. The clerk's
rass 1 significant for Its number,
fir ta all, if for nothing else.
Against the lnoumbent, lugh Dub-berl-y,

are arrayed such candidates
as Jack Edwards, Miller Harris,

,(Cettaud. 0a Jr H

SATURDAY LAST DAY TO

FILE AS A CANDIDATE

HENRY P. FLETCHER

gavel before tho handshaking
and buttonholing ceased. Sen.
Fredrick Stelwcr, Oregon, Is to
bring tho keynote addressthis
evening and his mestagoIs
especially significant slnoe he
Is being regarded seriously as
n posslblo nomlneo for tho post
of (Associated
Tress Photos.)

Mapped

H. Hammond

DeathVictim
INoleu Adventurer found

Dead At His Summer
Home In Mass.

GLOUCHESTEIt, Mass. June8 UP)
John Hays Hammond, Sr., noted

mining engineer and former spe-
cial ambassadorto tho court of
St. James, died Monday night at
his homo on Freshwater Cove aft
er a long Illness. Death came sud-
denly, however.

Hammond,who had come to hie
estate.Lookout Hill, only last Sat
urday, had been about as usual
Monday, apparently feeling well.
Late In tho day his secretaryWil
liam C. Griffin found his body.

The mining engineersought ad-

venture throughout tho world and
was onco sentenced to hang In tho
Transvaal. Later ho was appoint
ed a special ambassadorby Presi-
dent William H. Taft to tho cor
onation of George V of England.

His friends ranged from the
wooly gold miners and plainsmen
of the far west to kings, princes
and emperors. Ho was a cloio por-son- al

friend to Theodora Roosevelt;
knew Mark Twain, Rudyard Kip
ling and Rider Haggard, was the
confidant of Cecil Rhodes and
Barney' Barnato, and was re

ceived by the last ozarof Russia.

Airport Deal
Is Approved

Transfer Of Property Is
Sanctioned By Stock

And Bondholders
Authorization to proceed with

the transfer of the airport property
from the hands of the Big Spring
Airport Corp., which built the port
in 1929, to the city was secured
Monday afternoon after two un-

successful attempts to bet 80 per
cent of the stock Into a meeting.

With 8ZZ voles cast and repre
senting 92 per cent of the stock in
the port property, stockholders,
voting many proxies, approved the
plan to turn the property over to
the city for $80,000.

Directors of the corporation Im-

mediately went Into session and
ratified the action, empowering
Ray Wilcox, president, and Fox
Stripling, secretary,to aot for tho
company.

Stripling said Tuesday that pa
pers were being preparedand that
approximatelyone week would bs
required to consummatethe deal.

Present for the meeting were W.
B, Currie, B, Reagan,Fox Stripling,
Ray Wilcox, H. Clay Read, T. U.

Currie and J. T. Brooks.

PAIR IS CHARGED
Men Held On Complaint

Of Robbery
Charges were tiled today against

Roy Beard in connectionwith as-

sault and robbery of B. H. Wil
liams near a tourist camp in the
western part of the olty Monday
evening.

The sheriffs department an
nounced that another man was ar
restedfor complicity In the affair
Tuesdaymorningand thathe would
ba cliarged.

Beard was alleged la the com-
plaint, to havo taken 119 frota W1I- -

Hauls,wit4 Um hsJg of a,
'

J KeynoteTalk
By Steiwer
Is Awaited

Opposition T o Loudon
Concentrating Upon

Platform Dispute
LANDON SUPPORTERS

PICK LANGWORTHY

Nomination SceneWill Not
Be Held Until

Thursday
CLEVELAND, Juno 9 UP) The

republican national convention, en
trusting Its worries to committees
for the tlmo being, opened today
In a listless session devoted only
to organization for the big tasks
ahead.

Appointment or committees on
the platform, credentials,and rules
comprised tho only business. Num
bers of scats In the auditorium
wero vacant.

When Son. Frederick Steiwer,
Oregon, delivers the keynote ad
dress, a different scone Is expected
tonlghtf

Supporters of Gov. Alf London,
Kansas, for tho presidential nomi
nation held their enthusiasmopen'
while opposition confined their
work to tho conference room, ap-
parently concentrating on the
growing disputes about the plat
form.

Henry P. Flotcher, national chair
man, called tho delegates to order.
Tho Rev. Albert Joseph Cartney,
Washington, gavo the Invocation.

Steiwer Named
Immediately, Fletcher nominated

Senator Steiwer as temporary
chairmanand tho appointmentwas
npproved by acclamation. There-
llluin th convention recessed at
1230 p. m. until 8 p. m. when
Steiwer will make his address,

Herman Langworthy, Kansas
City, was selected today by Landon
leaders as their choice for tho head
of tho resolutionscommltteowhich
dralts the platform. Landon sup-
porters decided to push Lungwor--
thy for the post after long negotia
tions with former Senator John
Thomas of Idaho coljapscd.

l'lulfonn Troubles
The London sunflowers abound

ed and as tho convention went
slowly Into stride many of the load
ers frankly were uncertain about
where the platform dlsputn would
take the party.

From tho spot where Chairman
Fletcher stood to call tho conven
tion to order, the sunflower crop
snowed the task for the opposition.

instead of an "stop
Landon" drive, the smaller factions
seemed to be concentrating now
on tho platform argument. The
set of campaign principles has to
do completed before tho nominat-
ing stage Is reached on Thursday.

The convention setting ' was,
physically, comparatively colorless.
under the great archedroof of tho
publlo hall, which looked c'own ex-

actly twelve yoars ago on the
nomination of Calvin Coolldge, the
prevailing shadeswero brown and
drab. The state standards mark
Ing the seats and sections, of the
delegations were smaller than us-
ual and, for a ohange, white letter-
ing on black In place of th usual
bold black on white prevailed. The
effect was quieting.

Dawes Cbecred
Former Vico President Charles

O. Dawes got a rousing welcomo
when bo arrived at his place In tho
Illinois delegation.Both the under--
slung pips and the open-win-g col
lar 01 me Washington days wero
missing. He wore a soft shirt with
collar attached and a blue tie.

Carl Bachmann,managorfor Sen.
Borah of Idaho, struggleddown the
middle aisle, handshakingwith all
and sundry and pausing here and
there for a whispered word.

Fletcher had to rap hard and
often to mako any Impression. He
smiled acrossthe heads of his audi
ence as he called! "Delegates,
please be seated"

Open Session
All soon rose upon Fletcher's di

rection to chorus "My Country,
'TIs of Thee" Fletcher himself let
the words ring,

The hall was silent for the Invo
cation by the Rev. McCartney. He
started with the scripture: '"What
doth the Lord require of thee, but
10 ao justly, and to love mercv.
and to walk humbly with thy God'."
Bowing their heads, all Joined the
pastor in tho Lord's prayer,

SanatorGeorge H. Moses, ICnox- -
ni spokesman ana op-

ponent of constitutional ohange
which is the chief worry of the
platform committee and the con
vention as a whole, said that the
question no ' inger was whither tho
platform would endorse tho state
-n-ome-ruie" in matters of woes,
hours and conditions of labor but
was "merely a matter of the oholco
of words."

There was some svldenoa of big
business pressureagainst a "home--
rule" amendmentor declarationof
party-- prlnolplei but many delegates
and their leaders went willing to
go far If not all the with with Wil
liam Allen Whits, saga of Kansas
and la recent yearsthe foxy grand
pa of republican party pontics.

White wrote last week and f-du- a
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Courthouse
ScrapCauses

Excitement
Ink Blotches Tell Of Exclfr

ing Tiff Between
Officials

A wavering scratch and two Ink
blotches across the records ofthe
commissioners court Tuesday told
a silent story of the mos?exciting
event which has takenplace inside
the walls of the Howard county
courthouse In years.

The scratch, evidently ths begin-
ning of the letter T," was tha
thing which provoked CountyCleric
R, L. Warren to push aside the
hand of County Judge J, S. Gar
Ungton who was seeking to add his
personal comments to tho. court
minutes.

Blotches
Two blotches, one on each page,

testified to the scuffle which fol-
lowed when tho Judge swung on
Warren after he hadbeen refrain-
ed from writing In the book.

The set-t- o occurred in the com-
missioners court room Monday af-
ternoon after the commissioners
had been In session and while
Deputy Sheriff Bud McKlnney

Llooked on.
Tuesday Judgo Garllngton was

not In his office and Warren, ex-
pressing regret over the incident,
did not care to comment.

Approva Order-Accordin-

to those who witnessed
the affair, Judge Garllngton ob-
jected when the cpurt considered
approval of an order of May 1
which declared that "tho clerk shall
not lasuo payment for any bills
against Howard county without
tho majority of the court approv-
ing same." Tho order also con-

tained a notation that the judgo
refusedto put tho motion and that
Commissioner J. S. Wlnslow acted
in his stead,whereatthe order was
passed with all commissioners vot-
ing aye.

Garllngton sought to append a
comment, which he said would be
similar to one he affixed on the
April 8 minutes to tho effect that
tho "facts did not materialize as
above." Warren warned him "that
he had, been instructed to protect
tho records by the court and that
nothing could be added unless by
a majority vote or ths court.

Use Force
The Judge persistedand Warren

pushed his hand away. Garllngton
dipped his pen and declared that
the action of the clerk constituted
an assault and that he was going
to write In the minute book, and
If Interferedwith, would uso physi-
cal force.

Again the clerk pushed his hand
away, only to catch a looping right
hook In the mouth. Warren loosed
a punch that sent ths judgo back.
and before Commissioner Jlm
Wlnslow and McKlnney could sep
arate them, the Judge was bleeding
under the eye.

Orders.Officer Out
After the exchangeof blows, Gar

llngton ordered the deputy out of
the room and told him never to re
turn. He had sent for him a feW
minutes before and askedhim to
arrest 'Warren when the clerk re-
fused to allow him to write In the
record book.

A large crowd packed Into the
courthouse hall immediately after
the affair. All concerned regarded
the matter as closed Tuesday.

The Incident was calculated to
boost attendance at the Lomajc
meeting for candidates this eve
ning at 8 p. m. There was no rea-
son to believe that both theJudge
and clerk would not be present ta
pusn meir conaiaacies.

1

Mrs. TomlinsonHeads
Christian Scientists

BOSTON, June 0 (UP) Chris-
tian Scientists at their 'annual
meeting Monday elected Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Caldwell Tomlinson of Bos-
ton as president of the mother
church, Boston, to succeed Dr.
Frank C. Colby,

Mrs. Tomlinson did relief work
under Mrs. Herbert Hoover during
the World war.

Approximately 6,000 Christian
Scientistsattendedtoday'smeeting.
Treasurer Edward L. Rlnlev. who
was reported that thera
was "no debt of any kind on the
new publishing house and other
property owned by the mother
church or Its affiliated trustee-
ships."

S12,000 JEWEL SNATCH

Robbers Beat Proprietor
With Pistols

WICHITA, ICans-- June 0 UP)
The Laham Jewelry companywas
held up and robbed of about I12.00Q
in gems fJid money today by two
men.

Asptr Ijhnm, proprietor, told
police the robbersbeat him en the
bead with butts of their .revolvers.-

MEETING BELAYED
Regular monthly meeting of ths

Big Spring independentschool dis-
trict board of trustees scfceAul-w- i

for tonight has been iaAettaiUlj
fwutnnnT Tha nartnv AaluAif

to the absenceof r nUiit J
B. Collins frwB. tfc est
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And About DISCH URGES YOUNGSTERS TO CHOOSE BASEBAJL,
The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bca$tey

TEXAS' FINEST golfers will
tee off tomorrow In the qualifying
'rdUnd of. tho Texas Oolf Associa
tion' tournament at the San An
tonlo country club. Three .Dalian

...sharpshooters and Lieut. Ken Rog
en, San Antonio, ore among
those favored to take the prize
Leading Dallas bid for the title
is Harry Todd, defending charo-jilo-

who played well in the Na
tional Open at Springfield, N. J.,
last week. His fellow townsmen
who get high ratings
are Reynolds Smith and Don
Schumacher. Smith beat Schu-
macher,3 and 2, Sundayafternoon
to win the Corslcana country club's
Invitation meet Smith, a 1936
Walker cup team member,was I

tip at .tho halfway mark. Qualify-
ing rounds in the Santone tourna-
ment will be played tomorrow.
Championshiptussles' will begin
Thursday and the title will be de
cided Saturday afternoon.

DCXJ3 JONES of Big Spring,
who competed in the Phllpeco golf

vicurnament at Rising Star, lost In
the semi-fina- ls to J. T. Hammett,
medalist, 5 and 4.

ONE "SHOT heard 'round the
world" was made In 1919 when a
chunky, touslo-halre-d boy of 9 pur
lolncd his dad'apet putterand belt--

out his first golf drive. Tho shot

MO SAfc

ttwffite
SPEEDWAY

Stop andSem Us!
Wesayit'U.astodlshyou to dis-
coverwhata little moneybuys
today ia 8 good dependable
tire with all these Goodyear
safety features:

THE SOOOYEAR MARGIN OF
SAFETY With tough, sure-gri- p

ping, center-tractib-n treadthat
gives loader son-ski- d mileage.

BLOWOUT PROTECTION IN
EVERY PLY becauseof patented.
SUPERTWBTcord morercsili-n- t,

more eoduriog than any
other cord.
Goodyearsoutsell any other
Jtire cy
.miUioaa
because

Ifccy but!
value the
JkW. f

rf '

i

TROY CjiFFQRD

TIKE SERVICE

BW WmHQi TEXAS

COLLEGES

FURNISH
MANY MEN

AUSTIN, June 9. UP) Choose a
baseball career, young man If
you have the-- stuff.

So advises "Undo Billy" Dlsch,
61, baseball coach at the Univer-
sity of Texas. And he should know
whereof he speaks for ho has giv
en most of his life to the game.

William J. Dlsch is the grand old
man of baseball to Texas fans. His
Longhorns have won something
llko 21 Southwestconference titles
in the 25 years they Have beenun-

der his guiding hand.
"Baseball offers as many oppor

tunities to a young man equipped
for the sport as law, engineering
and other professions, in propor-
tion to the number who partici-
pate," says Dlsch. "Tho salaries
In most instancesare better, and
whilo a baseball career is compar-
atively short, a player who uses
judgment Is well taken caro of
when his active playing days aro
over."

Younger players, says Dlsch,
have easier sailing today than
when bo started his career.

"The older players aro more
willing to help tho youngstersthan
before," he explains. "When I hit
tho diamond back in 97 I had to
know my baseballor get out, be-

cause the veterans had littlo use
for tho rookie. Even the umpires
delighted in calling bad ones on
us to see if wo could tako it. If
wo did, and handed something
lust as good bade at them, we.
were regulars."

College Men Wanted!
Prospectsace promising for col

lega players, the veteran mentor
estimating 63 pel-- cent of the ma
jor league recruits last year were
college men. In his quarter cen-
tury at Texas, Dlsch nas sent an
average of' one player each year
to the big Ume.

He regards Bib Falk, former
Chicago White Sox and Cloveland
star, and Pinky Hlggms, Philadel-
phia Athletics' third sacker, as his
most finished players.

Baseball offers an opportunity
to combine Intellectual talents
with physical ability, Dlsch adds,
continuing:

"The fame is mentally stimulat
ing to one who is really Interested
in it and is one of the bestforms
of exercise."

Baseball players, Dlsch declares,
are neither born nor made. They
are developed. He opines:

"The ball player needs botn a
rugged physique and brains. He
must have an even temperament.
and, of the three, I believe the lost
is most Important. Many a good
player has failed to reach star
dom because he lacked tho proper
temperament."

Brains An Asset
Brains, to "Uncle Billy," are

more important than physical
qualifications. He cited Kvers,
Maranvile and Keeler as a few
physically small out mentally alert
players who have made good in
fast company. Pat Ankenman, for
mer University of Texas star, who
Is back with the Columbus Red
Birds in the American Association
after a trial with the St Louis
Cardinals this, spring, was known
as "half-pint- " during his college
days.

Dlsch teaches hisplayers strat
egy, not the least important of
which is keeping the umpire in
good humor.

He recalls the story of haw "Ox"
Blanton, the great Texas athlete
recently burned to death,captivat-
ed an umpire duringTJh exhibition
tour.

"The umpire said, after the
tour," be was glad there were no
more games becauseBlanton bad
won him over so completely he was
afraid the home team fans would
mob blm for being prejudiced In
favor of. my boys," Dlsch explains.

Coach Against League
Signing Of Undergrade

PHILADELPHIA, June 9. (UP)
Major league scouts who sign

undergraduate collegiate baseball
players are ruining more boys
than they are helping, according
to R. Stuart "Pep" Young, Temple
university baseball coach.

Young, a former Detroit Tiger
and Philadelphia Athletio catcher
wbo saw 10 years of big league
service, says the big league teams
are ultimate losers when under
graduates are signed. They re
ceive an unfinished and Undevel-
oped- player with whom a college
coach could have done wonders,
contends Toung. Usually the
youngster is sent to a minor
league' farm club where he- re--

launched William Lewson little,
Jr., on his career.

CHUCK DBESSEN8 Cincinnati
Tleds have set .some sort of record
for coming from behind. When
the Reds were playing Boston re
cently the Bew late In the game
were jogging along will a seven-ru-

lead. But the game went In
to the official records as a victory
for Cincinnati. A few days later
the Pittsburgh Pirates went Into
the last bait;.of the ninth 'inning
leading the Reda 3--0, 'but before
tbey could get anybody .put the
Redlegs bad .sewed up: the ball
game,.by ai4--3 score by virtue of
Sam Byrd's pinch homer wllhUhe
bases loaded. Then, on a recent
Visit lo Chicago, the Cincinnati
team went into, the ninth on the
short end of a 2-- score. Sub 1k
tho twlnkllnjf of ba eye the Rod
drove five ruas across the. Mate

J I thereby sendtag tM ehamjitoa
- Cuba" 'aown to defeat

Cosden OilersDefeatFrostFreezersFor Ninth LeagueVictory
r
Ml Scores Pepper'sHomeRun! Dark-Hue-d PictureOf Brown BomberPQUEEZE
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The Cosden Oilers were
pushedlast night to keep their
Softball record clean as they
barely bent out the Frost
Freezers, 6--5. At tho left
Gcorgo Neel breezing homo
with the first Frost tally, and

CoachesSeek Success
Hints From Bierman

MinnesotaMentor To
Tell How He Wins

Games
By GERALD LISKA

(United PressStaff Correspondent)
MINNEAPOLIS, June 9 (UP)

Athletic coaches ofthe nation who
want to learn how it's done in
championship style wl II visit
Coach Bemie .Bierman, "mentor of
the best football team in the coun
try, at the University of Minnesota
coaching school, June 15 to 20.

Approximately 250 "students'
will spend five days assimilating
the methods of training and tech
nique offered by able instructors
In nine course?, but the branch
that has attracted athleticdirec-
tors, physical department heads
and coachesfrom 27 states and
Canada, will be the one conducted
by the gray-haire- d raajordomo of
the Gopher grid juggernaut which
has spread-eagle-d the field for
three years.

Blerman's class in football will
top the curriculum of athletics,
which includes basketball, track,
baseball, swlnvnlng, recreational
games, athletic'training, wrestling
and tennis.

live Models Promised
Dr. George .Haiiser, Gopher line

coach, will be Blerman's chief aido
In the football course. "Live mod
els" from the Gopher team will be
used to Illustrate the lectures and
discussions presented by Bierman,
Who is one of the strongest advo-
cates of fundamentals and rudi
mentary play in the game today.

Baseball, another sport in which
Minnesota has been remarkably
proficient, having won the Big Ten
conference title twice in the past
three years, will have as lbs head
master Frank G. McCormlck,
Minnesota athletic director. Mc-
Cormlck will stressoffensive team
strategy and position play.

Two of the Northwest's leading
basketballcoaches will comblno to
offer the Instruction in that sport.
They are Dave McMillan, whose
Minnesota team was a stumbling
clock to conference teamslast year.
ana J, u. Kelly, director1 of ath
letics and head coach of De Paul
university, Chicago. DePaul was
one of the leading free-lanc- e quar
tets in the middle west last winter.

Course On Conditioning
.Auueuo training, including a

study of the conditioning of ath
letes and thetreatment of injuries,
will be under the Instruction of
Dr. I J. Cooke, assistant director
of athletics, and Dr. Hauser. Dr.
Cooke, Minnesota's"grand old man
of athletics," coached the -- Minne
sota cageteam for 29 years.

The course in track will be
taught by George Oteraess,Min
nesota track coach and former
Gopher cinder great He will be
aiaea oy K.euy or Da PauL swim-
ming will be under Ralph Piper,
coach of Minnesota's; champion
ship gymnastio team and former
swimming coach at Kansas State

celves little personal attention or
coaching.

"College baseball will cease to
be a fertile field for the major
leagues unless the scouts discon
tinue signing collegiate players
who have not yet finished their
educations," declaresToung.

"I have no objection to a boy
wanting to go up," he says, "for 1
Winn Daseoaii isa lino proiession.
I don't want to prevent any of my
hoys from going Into the big
leagues, but' they can wait until
their .educationis completed."

Tounc understands thecompe
tition" in Ibo "baseball supply field,'
but Is tunable to understand why
baseball "bigwigs" cannot sea Uwt
tbey ardj dolsc wore to ruin (be
game titan, to aid it in holding MM

tHle tf th"aUoaal wsttoa .
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Catcher Bolter of tho Cosden
team wnltlng for the loss.
Illght repper Martin, left
fielder for Cosden and the Oil-

ers' "homo run' king, shown
taking a wide cut at one of
Roland Swaixy'a puzzlers.

SlasherNew

BoxingHope
British Pin Hopes On Jim

my Walsh, The Chester
'Slasher'

LONDON, June 9 UP) With the
Jock McAvoy bubble blown askew
by John Henry Lewis, British
hopes of gaining an American-hel-d

World title are now pinned
brightly on Jimmy Walsh, 'the
Chester "slasher." :

As English .heavyweight cham
pion, Walsh Is now seekinga title
bout with TOny Canzonerl, in .New
York.

Walsh Is considerably younger
than Canzonerl, and his list of con
quests includes Maurice Holtzer,
the French champion; Carlo Or-lan-

European title-holde- r; and
Wcs Ralney, who beat Tony Can
zonerl in a non-titl- e boxing match.

McAvoa thumping at the hands
of Lewis was bitter tea to the fight
fans over here. They figured that
Britain, the original home of the
Marquis of Queensberry's"manly
art of bad at long.
last produced a hard-hittin- g sen
sation. .

London sports columnistsglowed
over his spectacularstring of kayo
victories in the United States this
winter, and balled'him as a "mira
cle man" who would wipe out the
stigma of Britain's reputation for
producing horizontal push-over-s.

But McAvoy, roundly trounced
by Lewis, camehome to disappoint
his boosters again by losing to
gawky Jack Petersen, the. British
neavyweignt cnampion, in a sorry
spectacle of hugging and mauling
that drew earnest booing from the
clients for 15 straight rounds,

Petersen's failure, with a 14--
pound advantage,to stop McAvoy
and McAvoy'a wlll-o'-wi- refusal to
mix, combined to sour the custom
ers, critics, anij even the promoter
of the fight who declared:

"I have no doubt Petersen did
his best But hi best Is not good
enough. He. is a charming-- boy, and
a nice boy to deal with, but we've
got to find someone to beat him."

BILLIARD ACE TO BE HEBE
Frank Taberskl of Schennectady,

New York, former world's pocket
billiard champion, will devote one
hour of his two-ho-ur exhibitions at
the Union club here on Monday,
June 15, to instruct on the funda
mentals of billiards. All players
and devotees of billiards desiring
to receive expert advice and in
structionsshouldnot fall to witness
Taberskl's exhibition. The invita
tion u especiallyextended to wom-
en, tyros and mediocre players.

ano xormer cue utienoiaer. rank
ed among the world's "first ten"
pocket billiard, experts, comes hero
under the auspicesof the National
Billiard Associationof America en
their third annual national "better
billiards" program; The pocket aoe
is one of the 21 expertsnow tour
ing the country In three separata
groups under the "better billiards"
banner and one Of the' seven cue
stars who have appeared or will
appearhere.

' i
The petroleum Industry, of the

United tfiates buys more than S7,--
000,000 'worth of goods annually
from hundredsof other Industries.;

Agricultural college.-- ' '. ,.

Phil Urain, whose Minnesotanet
teamsalvraVi- - have been ton 'flicrht
performers fn the VVesterri confer
ence, .win handle the course in
teanis, while Dave Bartlaa, Mitt- -
nesotawreMWng oeacfc, wH ieaeh
that sport fteerMUoMl gayswM
m ewwtM m rw

ami in imp MBWliUMUil

'Lightens Up' On Closer Inspection
SCR1BEMDS

JOELQUIS IN
FINE SHAPE

Neerro Battler Has
SpeedAnd Punch
When Necessary -

By EDDDE BIUETZ
LAKEWOOD, N. J., June 9

It really is Just too bad about poor
old Joe Louis, isn't ltT

The Brown Bomber actually Is
In such terrible shapethat It may
rcqutro three insteadof two rounds

him to start the birdies twitter

5 V 'j59

Herr
in

Yankee Stadium,

18.
weeks

moter Mike Ja-
cobs'

ballyhoo ex-
perts have
crying
column about
Louis.

slow.
listless

Jlax Schmellnr ting any steam
behind his punches.He could not

the half-heart- of hla
sparring partners. didn't
seem to give a .darn.

So correspondent
today to see "hollow shell"
once was Louis.

Here's "Inside Story"
Instead, as might

suspected,he found:

Into the

ing Max
the

New York, June

For Pro

been

and he fat
wasn't put--

duck licks
He Just

your camehere
the that

The
Just have been

A sleek, well athlete
who can do just about what be
wants to wheneverhe pulls on a
pair of boxing gloves and climbs

ring.
They said Louis was fat Well he

weighed exactly 1S8 today and
that's about two pounds less than
he'll scale when he goes in against
Schmellng.

Schmellng

high-power-

conditioned

They said he couldn't punch any
more. Today he all but knocked the
head Frank Schlldknecht of
Kansas.,City, who was Joe's last
amateur opponentand who is now
laboring as a sparring partner,

You can see that left coming,"
saidFrankafter the work-ou- t, "but
you can't do anything' about It

"Glad I Ain't Max"
"He's same Louis. I don't

say he can hit any harder than the
night he almostkilled me in the
amateurs, but he's more polished.
He knows how to handle himself.
Me? I'm glad I ain't Schmellng."

Joe does appear a bit listless In
his boxing and some 'of play-
mates do not seem to have much
trouble connecting with an occa
sional right handbelt but this may
be explained the fact hat the
negro nas Deen oraerea to proceed
under wraps.

Otherwise, Louis looks Just
as keen,Just as well condition-
ed, just as fast (when speedIs
necessary)and Just as hard to
beat as when he trained for
Max Baer and Primo Camera.
John Roxborough, general man

ager of the Bomber'smenage, has
the answers to the sob stories of
Mr. Jacobs' professional crepe--
nangers.

SHIM

UP)

for
for

by the

He was
He was

was
He

off

the old

his

by

Sure, we're holding Joe back.'
explainedRoxborough, who may or
may not have been talking out of
school. "He's been inactive for five'
months the longest he has ever
gone without fighting and he
needs work. Do you think he would
get it if we let him go out and
knock everybody's block off with
the first punch? Why he'd be so
slow rounding Into form Schmel-
lng might-- even stay five rounds
with him.

"We have a man herewho is sup
posed to be a clever boxer. All we
want Joe to do with him is experi
mentlook for openings. We have
three othersknown as sockers.
Every time they hit Jpe we give
them cheers. None of them has
hurt him yet It shows he can take
It The others are reputed to have
cast iron jaws and to be able to
withstand any mans punches. Just
wait till I whistle and see what Joe
does for them."

The truth of the matter, as vou
may already have guessed, U that
all theseSOB calls' from the Louis
camp are just part of the good
Mr. Jacobs'glgantlo ballyhoo plot

The heroic..efforts of filgnor
Francis AMbertanti and his assis
tants to build up Schmeling.baving
fallen somewhatflat, what
mora natural than for Mr. Jacobs
to, order a drive to tear down
Louis?

This Is proceedingapace.But It
doesn't fool the Lakewood visitors
who. find. lir. Jacobs' agents,with
their tongues in their cheeks,busy
tearing' down Joe Louis for a ter
rific buildup.

BUliLDOGS MEET
tORAJNEj TRENT

The Goaboma Bulldogs have a
full card for this weekend, Tbey
play two gamesat home, meeting
Harvey-- Munn'a Loralne tcara Sat-
urday and Trent Sunday,

Lorahw has was two of three
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DICK TROUT
who learned the fine points
of wrestling while sailing with
Undo Sam's sailor boys, will
meet Ernie Arthur tonight at
the Big Spring Athletio club In
a best two out of three fall
semi-fin- match.

U. S.PoloTeam

Plavs British
Twelfth Westchester Cup

Competition Is Slated
For Tomorrow

LONDON, June 9 (UP) The
United States meets.Great Britain
tomorrow" in the first match of the
12th Westchestercup competitions
and Is the favorite to retain the
International polo championship
held for 27 consecutive years.

The contest will be the Golden
Jubilee of the Westchester cup
competitionsbetween Britain and
the United States.

It will be the first appearanceof
an international American team in
England since 1921 when the visi-
tors defeated Britain11 to 4 and
10 to 6.

The first Westchestercup com
petition was played at Newport
R. L, in 1880 with the British team
scoring 10 to 4 and. 14 to 2 vic
tories.

The' second match In the current
serieswill be played June 13, wea-
ther permitting, and a third con
test If necessaryis scheduled June

AmericansAre Favored
Critics favored the United States

to retain the cup because of super--

C'?J

MATSURA AND

HADDOCK MIX
IN MAWSHOW

Nerve Specialist To
Meet Hefty Detroit

Showman
Wrestling fans at tho athletic

club tonight will bo treated to a
si show, with Matsuda Mat--

sura as the main attraction. The
Japanesonerve specialist is -- la ted
4n nl T7MiUotv ti.i.a aniMlMi",:r: "zxxr"" th : Mhu.0 lv itiM nlatmnln avant era nniwt " v'

here. Several wrestlers have ap
pearedhero and used tho ju-Jlt- at
times, but Mqtsura knows all the
fine points of that kind of wrest-
ling and his matches pack punch
and plenty of fast action. Haddock
rates as one of the few clean and
scientific bone-bende-rs left on the
southwestcircuit His pleasingtac-
tics have causedhtm to be known
as "the Gentleman from Detroit"

The main go will be two out of
three falls with a two-ho- time
limit

Ernie Arthur, who was popular
here last year but sluggish in his
match-- a week ago, drew a place

the semi-fin- al with Dick Trout
Although not as high In rank.
Trout's ring tactics are similar
Haddock's clever maneuvering.
Arthur, a heavyCanadian,came in
early for a light workout to get In
shapefor bis bout tonight

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL ,L

STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WEEK

1st Lee's vs. Continental.
2nd Lab vs. Settles.

Wednesday
Frost vs. Shell.

Thursday
Lee's vs. Shell.

Friday
Lab vs. Cosden.

STANDINGS
Team p. w.

Cosden Oilers 9 9
Cosden Lab 10 9
Frost . 10 5
Lee's 10 6
Settles 11 5
Shell 0 2
Continental .....10

Pet
0 1.000

Lamcsagot its namefrom a
gestion by A. L. Wasson of Big
spring. It Is Spanishfor "the ta-
ble (land)."

Mrs. J. F. Pitcher anddaughter
of Galveston are visiting Mrs. R.
L. Rogers.

harder hitting style of attack fea-
turing long shots by Eric Pedley,
California star. Winston
Guest, back.Michael G. Phlppsand
Stewart B. Iglehart at 2 and 3
positions complete American
team. The side a 81 goal rating
compared with 32 goals rank en--

lor team play, better ponies and ajJoyed by British quartet

n
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By HANK HART .
A.jgreat throw "Skcels" West

from short center field to "Mllei
away" Bakor at homo plate nipped
Scotty Scott yards from his goal
as tho Frost catcher foiled In his
attempt to scoro on JJoliind Swat--
zy's hit, and the Oilers . won out
over the Freezers,65 for their
ninth successive win.

The perfect toss from West
came with the bases loaded. Tho
Freezers had already chased1two
runs acrossthe plate InitHat-tram-

by working opposing ijltcfier Bill''
Reed for three hits ' and', a walk,,
and Swatzy's base lfckl seemed
good enough to push fecott across,
but Baker pulled the "ball in and

fmmTtnth man

on

to

an

L.

1,

The game went nip and tuck all
the way with the Druggists taking
the lead In the first stanzaand the
Oilers tho second.

Gcorgo Neel got the ('first of his
two baso hits by singling Into left
field in the initial stanza,and .t
all the way around on overthrows '

by tho Cosden Infield and a hopper
by Ward Halt

The Cosdenltes retaliated' by
sending West across in thelr'part
of the first frame, and Jack Smith
put.the Oilers in front by adding
a run In the second.

Freddy Townsend tripplcd to be
gin the Oilers' part,of the third and
scored on Morgan's single, and the
Oilers plied up their biggest lead
of the night when Morgan counted
In the fifth on Miller Harris' fly
into right field.

Scott and Neel added runs for
the FreezersIn the sixth and. scv--
entn frames but the Oilers came
right back to count another- pair
In the seventh and scored what

to, be the margin of 'vie- -'
tory.

Pepper Martin collected a third
of the Oilers' blows in garnering
three singles in four trips while
Neel, with a single and a double,
led the Freezers'10-h- lt assault'.

Frost ah r h
H. Swatzy, ss 4 0 0
Neel, m j" 2 2.
Hall, ss 4 ' 0 0
Hare, 2b ' 4 0 '0

rf A 1 ,1
Choatc, 3b 3 " l, l'Scott, c 4 1 . 2
Garcia, If'. 1.
Smith, lb 1:. 3 'l
R. Swatzy, p : .A . 0 2

::
Totals 36 , 5, 10
Cosden b' '' r h

West, 2b b 1 .1
Townsend, ss 2 2 1
Morgan, 3b '3 ,2 1
Harris, m 3 .0 ' . 0
Baker, c 4 0 0

'

Smith, lb 4 11Martin, If 4 0, 3-

Spikes, 2b ". 4 0 0'Whltt, rf 3 0" 0
Reed, p 4 0 2

Totals 34 6 ,0
Frost 100 0011025
Cosden Ill 010 20x-t- J
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Here is LOW COST
ELECTRIC COOKERY

pennies costs complete; '

NESCO Roastaaaster. You
cycrything $ad,

better. automatic .electric cookers
or ekctricaj

$22.50

Monthly Payments

TexasEijccnucSeiviceCowrXkr;

DECISION

by
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Williamson,
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By 11 o'Clock
728 CLUBS I

lUrs. K. S. Beckett
Gives Outline

Of Year'sWork

Mrs. J. C, Douglass was hostess
(o membersof Central circle of the,
First Baptist church Monday after

1 noon, with Mrs. H. C, Burma pre--
siding.

Mrs. W..-R- i Douglass gave the
. devotional. Mrs. K. 8. Beckett

outlined the Work of the W. M. U.

f for the yeluv
Refreshments .were served to:

Mmes. F. F.'fcary, A. J. Cain, W.
y R. Douglass,Burrus, Beckett, and
j Miss Myrtle Stamps, and three vls-- (,

Itors, Mrs. B, Reagan,presidentof
t the W. M. 8., Mrs. R. E. Day and

j Mrs. Willis J, Ray.

Ilpa
PICNIC PflRTYJ

JUST BE&UN.

M bOI HfcHE COME

iBoJ--I 'JssH LIE& TO SPOIL

7N fe VO&a
V? .sVV-- y

:' N. ( Cl -

WE VE KNOCKED D0WK!HH
HO MORE TO RISE SEtjR

v isr 'otSS 1.-- rr7- .. -

w Ki as
jX t cJJ" "" " ' "

fp
after shot of

stainless.Mild,
odor. At neigh-
borhood anddept.
storesor GoodGulf
dealers.49c pint;

Hies drop 'dead
when Gulfjprsjr
hits 'cm. Mosqui-
toes, roschet,ants
and moths never
come back to life

Gulfspray. Abso-
lutely pleasant

jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjji
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W. G.
Is

Mrs. W. a. Wilson, Jr., was host--
ess to the membersof. the Ruth
circle of the First
auxiliary Monday Mrs.
H. W. Caylor gave a beautiful de-

votional on the subject, "The Bab--
bath' Day."

a short businessses
sion, tea towels were hemmedfor
the

tne social nour tne
hostess served to the

of he Mrs.
Sam "Baker, who was present for
(he meeting, and" the
members:

Mmes. C. L. Q,
Tallcy, Tom K. C. Boat-ler- ,

W. W. Barker. Caylor, R. C,

Strain.
Mrs. Caylor will be the next

hostess.

A. A.
Is

"Mrs. A. A. Porter was hostess
to Dorcas circle of the First

Monday af--i

ternoon and gave the
that opened the meeting. The les-
son topic was: "We Visit Our
Mission Schools."

Bible readings were from Gene
sis.

W.

the

The afternoon was spent in hem
ming cup towels. Members reported
42 visits, three trays taken to the
sick and five bouquets during the
past month.

Presentwere: Mmes. E. L. "Bar-ric- k,

G. D. Lee. J. A. Smith. L. A.
White, I S. James Lit- - By KtJTH ORitt
tie. J. L. Thomas.T. S. Currie. H. Pattern No. J76
D. Stanley and R. D. Watklns. ' For thot bar Pt on the

Mrs. Currie will be the July host--1 wnl1 of 'our ""M or living room,

To
Mrs. Bruce Frailer will present

four of her pupils In voice over the
air from the studio
at Midland Sunday afternoon at
4:30.

The high school trio,
or jane Lee Hannah,Clarlnda San
ders and Wanda McQualn will sing
a number and J. C. Jr.,
win sing a solo.

J. C. will also sing In Midland
Sunday evening at the First Bap
tist church service. His solo then
will be "The Holy City."

t

Four
At Mrs.

Hostess for circle 'four Of the
First Mtthodist W. M. S. Monday
afternoon was Mrs. Hugh Duncan.
Mrs. C F. had charge
nf (h. (lAVntlnnnl

Mrs. Duncan and Mrs. Carl Wil
liams had charge of the two chap
ters of the study book.

Otherspresentwere: Mmes. Fred
Sam Nabors, George

Tate and E. C. Masters.
Mrs. O. M. Waters win be the

next hostess.
1

Chorpening--
Old

AUSTIN, June 9. (UP) D. C.
San Antonio, Monday

was chief auditor for
the state old age assistancecom
mission. He will begin his duties
June 15. The place Is second best
in the with a salary
of $4,000 a year. at
one time was the' youngest certi
fied public in the state.
Ho was first assistant state audi-
tor under Orville S. be-
fore was di
rector of old age pensions.

K iHiwssisMCllJMkM
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Mrs. Wilson
Circle Hostess

Presbyterian
afternoon.

Following

orphans.
woncmaing

refreshments
president auxiliary,

following

Cunningham,
Donnelly,

Mrs. Porter
Dorcas Hostess

Presbyterian auxiliary
devotional

McDowell,

Local Trio, Soloist,
Smg Before Mike

broadcastlnsr

composed

Douglass,

Circle Number
Meets Duncan's

Lochridge

Arlington,

Named
Age Auditor

VhQrpenlng,
appointed

organization
Chorpening

aocountant

aCrpenter,
Carpenter appointed

HKWHHH

--COmiats ACiOiry

--AIM OISHTIOU

Homework is no picnic, bat you am
have picnic lunch. Don'tdrive yourself
to thepoint of "aches"and"nerves."
Dreak thestrainat 10,2 and4 o'clock.
Dr. Pepperis tho "Woman's Horn

'Companion" and the"Shopper's
friend, in Need..;Keep sparkling liq-

uid energy alyraysat your command.

iftr,- - ,sjasBsyssjsSfsssssBspsassBssBisBMBssssi

"

Jltdnh
YOUR

BITE t0
HIT

EmbroideredWall Panel

neres n panel mat you can
moke. And you'll enjoy em-
broidering (t, too, becauseIt Is
simple and effective. Sugges-
tions for color and stitchesare
given with the pattern; or, you
can have a grand time experi-
menting with new stitchesand
working out your own Ideas.

The pattern envelope con-
tains genuine hot-Iro- n transfer
pattern14 by 16 Inches, togeth-
er with complete, easy to un-
derstand Illustrated directions,
and diagrams to aid you; also
what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send
for No. 27S and enclose 10 cents
In stamps or coin (coin pre-
ferred) to cover service and
postage. Address Big Spring
Herald, Needlework Dept, P.
O. Box XO0, Station D, New
York. N. Y. (Copyright, 1BS6,
the Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

I

Personally
Speaking

Miss Emma Jo Graves, and Alia
Ray Coffy, teachers In the Veal--
moor and Highway schools, left
last week for Alpine to work on
their bachelor of science degrees.

Miss Nova Lynn Graves left Sun
day for Abilene to enter McMur-r- y

college. She will take special art
courses in training for primary
courses.

The L. L. Gulley family has left
Corpus Chrlstl for a few days In
Galveston, after which they will
start for Big Spring, stopping oVer
In Houston, Austin and San An
tonio.

Miss Gladys Smith and Miss
Kate Mooney arrived home Sunday
from a trip to New York, Atlantic
City and Washington,D. C.

Mrs. J. C Douglass is expecting
guests from Mississippi this week
end. In the party will be: Mrs. W,
E. Phurr of Allen, Miss., a sister of
Mr, Douglass and. mother of Earl
Phurr;and W. T. Crawford, of Col- -
Uns, Miss., brother of Mrs. Doug
lass, also his wife and two married
daughters.

Beatrice Brewer of Odessa Is
visiting Deveda Lee Moore this
week.

Wayne Mathews has as a truest
nis Brother, Cholc, who has com
pleted his work at Galveston in
the University of Texas medical
school.

Guestsin the A. P, Clayton home
Monday were Mrs. Clayton'sbroth-
er, B. F. Duckworth and Mrs.
Duckworth, also Mrs. Duckworth's
sister, Mrs. Neel, who were en
route to Los Angeles from their
home, in Fort 8mith, Ark.

Mrs. C. S. Holmes is ill. -

Miss Mottle Leatherwoodand her
niece, Mrs. Jack Young, of Crane
returned last night from a y

visit with Mrs. W. C. Camnbell In
Eastland, They attended the open-
ing of the Centennial in Dallas
Baturday,

Miss Connie Reed of Waco is
visiting her aunt. Miss Kate
Mooney.

Mrs. Theo Andrews is recovering
from a foot infection.

Mrs. A. E. Underwood has as a
guest her mother, Mrs. L. McDan- -
lei, of Abilene who will be here all
week." She is also visiting her son,
raui Mcuanlel.

Mrs. 'Preston Sanders left this
morning for Waco "with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O, Frank Crume
who spent last week as her guests.
3he will visit there a few days.

i '
NeU Hatch was first chamberof

oomtatsjFO swsJsry hi Big gfwiag,
a dAJSsssttsBSstAAai sasT' IslssA 4aAAJB

llllrs. Gentry
TeachesLR

Circle Group
Mrs. George Gentry taueht the

lesson at the meeting of the Lucille
Reagan circle Monday afternoon.
The members of the group voted
to teach the summer meetings
themselves. Mrs. J. C. Loper was
hostess.

They changedtheir meetinghour
from the afternoon to B o'clock In
the morning.

Presentwere: Mmes. E. T. Smltn,
Vernon Logan and Kyle Blacker-b-y.

Mrs. Smith will be the hostess
next week.

HomeMissions Is
Topic Of Circle 3

Members of circle three of the
First Methodist church assembled
at the home of Mrs. S. P. Jones
Monday afternoon for an Interest
Ing lesson. The Rev. Scott Cotten,
missionary to the Mexicans, was
presentand led in prayer. Me also
told of the work done among local
Mexicans. '

Mrs, Bob Gray talked on "Relig-
ious Educationof the Indians."

Presentwere: Mrs. Albert Smith,
a new member andthe following!
Mmes. Vlck Gates,H, M. Rowe, C.
E. TalboV'Wi L. Meier, Pete John
son.

Mrs. W. C. Barnett
ReturnsTo Auxiliary
Membtis of tho King's Daugh

ters circle of the Presbyterianaux-
iliary met at the home of Mrs. R.

Unnitnii nft.miuiii 11..1. 11.1.1.
": ",m Muss-c-

home. who make
The members reported 100 visits

trays 26 bouquets
taken to within- the past
month.

Mrs. C. Barnett returned to
club afte a long absence

to in family. Others
present were: Mmes. N. J,

T. N. Rutherford, Ar
nold, H. H. Moser, E. O. Ellington,
H. G. Fooshee, T. M. Lumley, Jr.,
and D. F. McConnell.

Two TeachLesson
To Circle Members

Mrs. J, C. Walts, Sr extended
the hospitality of home to
members of Circle one of the First
Methodist M. S. Monday after
noon for their icgular mission
study. Mrs. C. E. Shlve gave
devotional.

lesson taught Mrs.
Horace Penn Mrs. C. A. BIck
ley.

Otherspresentwere: Rob
ert Hill, J. T. Klingler, G. E. Flee--
mon, Clem Ratllff, A. C. Bass.

JIOMEMAKEUS SOCIAL

Members of Homcmakers
classof the First Christian Sunday

meet at the home of
Mrs. A. C 804 E. 15th
street, Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock their June social

NameYoung
People For

Conference
Ten Selected "From First

Christian Church
By Elders

Names of 10 young people to be
sent to young people's summer
conference at Cedar Canyon this
summer selectedat a meet
ing of the of First
Christian church Monday evening.

The conference opens June 20
closes July B. Dr. and Mrs. G.

C Schurmanare on faculty
Among the numberwho went last

summer nnd are being sent ngnln
arc June Lilly Jean Cook.

THnoi--
"n

""' r"'orphan, thf

and

the due
Illness her

Alli
son, Elolse

her

and

Mmes.

school will
Savage,

the

were
elders

and

and

the lu,nr"""1'
son, Mary Louise
Inkman, Wendal and Don-
ald Schurman.

In case two of these can not go,
two alternates were chosen, Mnr-qucrl- te

Parker and John Coldlron.

State Limior Tnxcg

AUSTIN, 9. (UP)
enue collected the
the liquor control act today pansn
$3,000,000, Liquor Administrator
Charles R today.

effect
Gross receipts $3,016,161.

made up of $2,434,146 ex
tax plus permit nnd

sheriff of confiscated
liquor.

FlorenceDay Group
Meets Jones

The Florence Day clicle con
vened at the home of R. V.
Jones Monday

Following a brief business meet
of the book, "In

Vanguard of the were re-

viewed Mmes?
and Jones.

Present W W
Grant, Joe R. C. Hatch,
P. Dodge.

ft&S7,Hr 'A$ft wsmftb w--m!rm- '-w,

Mrs. Koehler Is ContestWinners
t

Lomax Club Woman Awarded First-Plac-

In Clothes Closet Contest

Mrs. Charlie Kohler of the Lo- -
max Demonstration 3liL,ASSlK MAY HU Ttf: lizirV"?rv:: i rometo negotiate... . .. .....j, ....-.- . .....B w lb, .v..
of the judges.

Koehler, five
dollars, hnd constructed a com- -
modlous closet linen shelves,'peror Halle Belassle

clothes hangers and
below closet paintedwhite
nnd the shelves attractively lined

The oxtcrlor
nlso nnlnti-i- l uhlt. nnn.r ahir Informed said.

T nnilli-- n ..,--. MCht

-
with go ta)

for a lo
a

wns

if .

to
Us

An
above the clothes was nrrnng--l A ",t, whlle Halle Ss
ed for storage lassie from

Glndys of knmn now' Musrollnl was ready
was awnided second In ,i., to him retcnt on Of his thron

to making the two closets nnd "" over of
nnd or

"B,"e ""lou" llh wall she h,l mnv ntl Is not

for the the will go for the. that " !"

two
the sick

W.

W.

the

The was by

the

for

the

the
fled

imrt n nlnao aam. r. I L. IIU1 III IU S9X1 Silltime be- - " """ n,,,:" "";.. A ." .7. .77

I

IB,

UUB1L1U11

tint stands on the lint a
nnil space. wns If cot,

of space In the choice of
house In to the ms ,,rc ft" "n ex,le or aS,r ruling

Mrs of cvcn n of n,s It wa
Her closet met the tha mignt
of

Bnd space, large
shelves, n hat and a

tw . ft. si-il- l nwiiiitu wniio. jn nanuionai doci
iili i iirtL room closet In a was

June
by state under

Miller said The
act took Nov.

wore
This was
cise fees funds
from sales

At

Mrs.

ing the
Race,"

by Hatch, Dodge

were:
J,

Hbme club

Mrs, for less than

may
room rod wit

shoe rack
The wns

with shelf paper.

dlllon

shelf.
There

place.

(o needs of

Airs mii Krjor of
was given fourth place. made

use of nn
of arrang

of In It where
stored winter linens.

hats,
Parr

Judgevisited 12 all
women visited being

for

homes those of- - Mmes.
J. M. Snen

W. D.
moor; H. C, Shir-
ley Fryar, Lcttus

H. C. Reld, r;

L. O. Center Point;
Charles Duke

E. T. Bewell.
C, A. Chalk.

In 19 years, Farm
Loan a
of In loans.

mmM&isjm k? Lmm

ITALIAN HEAD
LONDON, June

foriKomo negotiate-directl- y

Premier Benito
lengue of nations refuses fulfill

to oppose firmly
Ilnly' of well

French
rod before

Ethiopia, this
Miss Harris Vincent

nlnpe offer
Portion

nttmct Provinces Kimopia.
",:; ::r. """l!" nnneV known whether

Among first Accessories .em

made,
UVIIOSkll.first Jack Coiir-..""-- "

Wynell
Parks

Rev-.roo-

193.1.

Mrs.

chapters

Am--

wnllItnll"n PPPtwith narrowly dr.
pockets shelf cumscrlbed domain. But
plenty storage thefonl'', wl,h passing

addition cloiets.
Tom Spencer Luther won ',srt county.

third emperor elect
qulremcnts lightness, conveni-
ence with linen

shelf door

iiiiiiMMiK corner clcvcr-- i

Mmes.

lly the the bed--

ricy Highway
She

excellent old double
wnrdrobe her mothers
ing plenty shelves
she clothing,

mngazlnes, etc.
Mrs Maymn Lou and her

contestants, the
wardrobe

demonstrators their respective
clubs,

were
Wilson, Coahoma, Tom

ccr, Luther; Caldwell, Veal- -
McClalne, Knott;

Highway, Lang--
ley, Fairvlew;

Leonard,
Koehler,

Lipscomb, Elbow;
Overton; Ballard,

the Dig Spring
associationlias loaned total

S1,R5.450 762

ssia

WITH
(UP)-E- ra.

Mussolini thtf

obllgntlon
conquest Ethiopia,

quarters

themselves
the

;Z'.
r'".

will

afternoon

snfflefent

ve'narlc

c,"1.

Fischer,

Barnett,

adapted

The

Lomax;

to rule.

Newt Prince, Sweetwater, Texas,
has a collection of 319 branding
Irons, one dating back to 1836.

INDIGESTION-G- ET
QUICK relief;

Millions of men' and women, art
suffetlng from disturbances of
their digestive systems, due to
acidity, nnd this is often the real
cause of ill health, tired-ou- t, ruaf
down feeling, loss of "pep" and
Ecst for living. If you ore suffer
ing from Indigestion, atonic dys
nensln. sour stomach, gas pains.
"raw stomach," Inflammation oc
the Intestines (enteritis), gastrin
ncldlty and sick headaches, yoa
can't nfford to Ignore these, worst
Ing signs. Tnko Gasa Tablets, thai
Doctor's Prescription, which . art
Intended to soothethe raw. Intlam
ed lining of the "acid stomach,"
and to help convert the starch?
foods Into dextrose. Because-- of
this remarkable success In many
cases of acidity and digestive)
trouble--) n ultlng from acid condl
tlons. Ca Tablets are offered t
sufferers under a guaranteeJhaf
me nrst Dome must produce r
suits or money back. On sale at

JACK FROST PHAKMACT
Ad
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Big Spring Bmly Herald
Beedaymorntag and each weekday afternoonexcept Satur--

QALBItAITH

BIG SPRING HERALD. Inc.

stoftttKT W. WHIPKBY imimr
"BaRVIN K. HOUSE Business
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their will pleaseitaU In their
auon DOtn me oiq ana new uumc. .

Oae Year
Kx Months ...i i
Three Months
Ooe Month .,

New xorn.

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and
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...
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Managing
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Texas Dally PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,
Lathrop Bldg.. KansasCity. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago. 870

LexingtonAve..
m.,. .... n-- Jiitn i In nrlnt nil thn news that's fit to print

teencstly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ
ing s own cuuonai opinion.

au mnna iinnn lhi rhnrnctcr. Btandlntr or reputa
tion of any firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of tne management

Carrier

person,

n nuViiuhnra nr nnt rnsnonnlbla for cony omissions, typographi
cal errorsthat may occurfurther than to correct It tta next Issue after
tt Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the errc. .Hi right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy All ndvcrttslne orders are accepted
xm this basisonly

. MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In the
paperand also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

NOT AMERICA'S AFFAIR

Slowly but steadilyand surely approachingconflict
Japanand China, becauseof penetrationof the arm'

Jes of the former into China, brings to some studentsof
world affairs the question of the effect this conflict will
kave on United States,and what our action will be in the
recuses.

There is talk of a concert of action in the Pacific be-

tween Great Britain and. United States,which means in
the ultimate that this nation would be expected to send
warshipsand soldiers to cooperate with Britain in holding
herAsiatic possessionsagainstencroachmentsof the Jap-
aneseor rebellion of the nativesof the countries now gov-

ernedby Britain. France,also, would like to be assured
thatshewould haveneededhelp in holding her territory of
Judo-Chin- a in the eventJapantakesover the southernpart!
of China assheis taking the northern.

The interests ofUnited States in China are small com-

pared tp those ofcither England or France much too
small to justify us making war to try and preserve them.
Our trade with China is not large and of little profit com-

pared to what it was many years ago. We have some
thousandsof citizens there, including missionaries, and
from some quarters at least will come urgings that na-

tional honordemands that we defend their rights, should
they beimperiled. Jingoistswill wave the flag and scream
of national cowardice and dishonor but the cold fact re-

mainsthat the interestsof United Statescitizens in China
are individual interests,entered into by those individuals
without asking leave or advice of government, and that
preservationof their lives is the greatestextent to which
the nation should be obligated. And that can be doneby
bringing them out of China, should needarise, without a
war or the cost of a life.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucket

NEW YORK Permitting oneself to editorialize, how-

everslightly, does present its hazards. TheseNew York
columns'are apt to lie forgotten for months and then
bor ce right up and bip ypu in the ear.

Several yearsago, for instance, a confrere wrote: "With
a bit of a tear, sigh and rosemaryfor remembrance,Broad-
way must resignitself to the ending of another era. For
the first time in years the rialto will not see"any 'Follies
'Scandals,'or 'Vanities.'

"Ziegfeld is dead. Earl Carroll hassold himself down
the river to the movies. GeorgeWhite, in his eagernessto
produce serious dramas,is laying aside his 'Scandals'for
awhile. So that ubiquitous institution, the Tired Business
Jan,mustturn to new managersfor front row seats tosee
statuesque,blondes attired in a little bit of nothing as they
marchacrossgaudily decorated stages.

Three seasonsago therewas indeeda dearth of glorified
American girls, as presentedby the Messrs. Carroll, White
and thelate Ziggie, but the situationwas not permitted to
continue. This year saw an elaborateedition of the Fol
lies" dedicated to Ziegfeld himself, and new and shining
productionsof the "Scandals" and "Vanities" crowd their
way into the thick of New York's'busiesttheatrical season
in six years.

None of them earnedmuch money. One highly dram--
.v.atic moment in the "Scandals," however, brought to mind

episodesof the old days of Belasco andZiegfeld. Unfor-
tunately, the customersdidn't get to sec it. After the cur--

, tain was down RudyVallee got into an impassewith George
- White an unplcasantry that ended in fisticuffs. After

that the "Scandals"closed,and then theRialto was right
back where a prognosticatingcolumnist left it three sea-
sons ago sansZiegfeld, sansCarroll, sansWhite.

This comes under the headingof high-voltag-e thrills.
Bounding out to a baseball game between the Giants and
Cubs with Bob Reud, who kicks around with' Greta darbo
when sheis in New York, I made the distressingdiscovery
aiong'aboutthe third inning that all ray cigaretteshad been
amoKed.

"This is terrible," I moaned, knowing I should have to
resign myselfto an interminable wait, as Bob. doesn't'
moke, and sometimes it takes thosePolo Grounds atten-

dantshours to find anything. -
"On the contrary," said Reud, "you're in luck. Have

- one of these."
Magically he produced a half-fille- d package,of

cites. Suddenly it dawned on me. , . . "Can it be?"
"That's correct," he grinned, "I was carrying these for

b4., ... I forgot to return them." And that was my first
wokeob Gretauarbo.
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GJi Hunter has bid Broadway adieu and will take to
- tfcv Mk for the summerseason.. . . He'll star in The Pet
rifled Pm."
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By BREW TEARSON and
ROBERT 8. AIX&N

CLEVELAND Randon Joltings
nf iv roamlns reporter as tha Grand
Old Party stages lta quadrennial
version of the greatest show on
earth:

Bill Borah has been grumbling
backstage,more bellicose than ever
against the Old Guard. Ha thinks
tha bunch that ruled Harding and
Coolldge are now dominating

PrabnblvBill still remembersthe
mtittmtion of 1B24 also held inr
Cleveland when he had a chance
to be vice president Coolldgo had
been nominated-o-n the first ballot.
Hours of secret debateon his

followed. Finally i Post-

masterGeneral Harry New' told
the party bosses:

"Tho klnll of you
wapt was crucified 1900 years ago."

In tho end Uiey piCKca unancy
Dawes. But at tne moment wn- -

llnm M. Butler, Coolldge's mana
ger. Informed tnem- - x nave umu
talking by telephone to tne vvniie
House. Wo must nominate Borah
for

Icy silence. Butler turned to
Andrew W. Mellon. "Mr. Secre-
tary." he asked, "what do you
think of Borah?

ton.

I nccr thlhk of him unless
someone mentions n.s name, ro- -

pllcd the greatest secretary of the
treasury since Alexander Hamil

No wonder Borah hates the Old
Guard.

Question-Mar-k Hoover
Everyone Is spaculatlns about

Honver. What he will do. Is tne
bit nuestlon-marl-i.

Contrast this to the last Repub
lican convention at Chicago. On
tho opening day no one mentioned
him. Not a picture of him In the
convention hall

Hoover's pals say he Is still i

down on Landon. The latter, inci
dentally, wrote a piece for Red
Book magazine just before the big
show gathered here In which ha,
mentioned only two republican
presidents Teddy Roosevelt and
Abe Lincoln.

Diplomatic Observer
The man who Is enjoying this

convention most Is Oswnldo Aran-- j

ha. forthright ambassadorof Bra--i
zil

Aranha has a different way of
nominating presidentsIn his coun-
try. He picks them himself. The
presentpresident,Vargas, was put
in office by Aranha six years ago
after 4 brief and bloouy civil war.
Aranha spent one year In the sad
dle organizing that war, was
wounded five times, still carries a
bullet in his shoulder

Wonder What's Become Of? i

A lot pf familiar figures at past
republican conventions arc missing
today.

There Is Hiram Johnsonof Cali-

fornia, for years a stormy figure
In republican politics. He was off-- t
ered the vice presidency with
Harding, but turned it down. It
would have made him president
insteadof Coolldge. Hiram now has
the blessingof the new deal.

Then there la Frank O. Lowden,
now 75 yearsold and living In quiet
retirement on his model farm at
Oregon, Ml. "

General Leonard. Wood, whose
deadlock with Lowden and John-
son caused tha hopeless tangle of
1920, Is now dead. So is Harding,
who finally won out. At 11 a. m,
Harding told friends he was quit
ting politics to devote his Umc to
newspaperwork. At 0:15 p. m. he
was nominated.

And Charles Evans Hughes, for
years a familiar figure at repuDH-ca-n

conventions! Remember the
letter he wrote Woodrow Wilson,
resigning from the supreme court
in order to run against him In
1916? It merely said:

"To tho President: I hereby re
sign the office of associatejustice
of the supremecourt of the United
States.I am, sir, respectfullyyours,
Charles Evans Hughes."

Almost as brief as the belated
letter of congratulations which
Huehes finally sent Wilson after
Wilson's victory.

Lnndou-McKlnle- y

Some of those around the con-

vention lobbies who are not so
hopeful of defeating Roosevelt
seem to think Landon Is a fool to
be pushed Into the present race
They think he ought to save him
self for. 1910.

They recall the repirMlcan con
vention of 1892, held at Minneapo-
lis to renominate Harrison This
waa done on the first ballot, but
McKinley got 182 votes. At the end
Of the balloting Mark Hanna burst
Into McKlnley's hotel room,

"Well, William, that was what I
calt a damnedtight spueak!"

Hanna waa afraid Cleveland,
would, win, was grooming McKin-- l
ley lor lour years laicr. juiu tic wus
right. ,e"

Landon,however, figures that op-

portunity knocks but once.
Governor-Nomine- es

If Governor Landon la nominat
ed he will be the eighth state exe
cutive since 1940 to be chosen as
standard bearer of a major party
while still serving as governor.

The others were Tilden, Cleve
land, WlUon, Cox. Smith ana F.
D. Roosevelt, democrats: and
Hayes, republican. Four of the
seven Cleveland, Wilson, Roose
velt and Hayes were elected.

In addition to these eight, other
candidates had been governors
prior to their presidential nomine
tlon. They are W. H. Harrison,
Van Buren, Folk. Seymour, Mc
Kinley, Theodora Roosevelt,
Hughes, La Follette and Coolldge,

Among oil men u "wildcat" 1 an
oil waU drilling operation In new
or undeveloped territory, or "out
amongtha wildcats." The driller is
known a a "wildcatter."

A monumentto a dog standi at
Fort Stnnln?,G. The Mg was
crlfpua mumtw imi"k
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Of
GraduatedLicense

Contested By Stores

DALLAS. June (UPJ Chain
store owners challenged tne con
stitutionality of Texas' nevr grad
uated license today with allegations
that the was arbitrary ana
discriminatory.

Suit tesUng the new law in, ms--

trlet court waa brought by 827

chain In Texas, after they
had enjoined its enforcementsince
last January,theMate the tax went
into effect.

Tha first witnesswaa W. C. JOM
son. manacer oi me j. rtuu.
camnany'a Houston store. Attor
neys' questionswere designed
show that ownershipof mora than
one store does not necessarilycon
Htute an advantage.
Johnsonsaid JtC,.Penny operat

ed stores Texas, and that
they are operated separately. Ha
admitted on by
Assistant Attorney General Xarl
(Um ttiat chain stores had an
advantageby bavbtx mosey Avail
able wbea mm branch get la fi
nancial straWa.

BH

The is being tried
Dtetrlet Jt4e Royall X, Waiklns
UM1' twy:",Jiat Wane --were
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DEGREES CONFERRED
UPON RICE STUDENTS

HOUSTON. 'June 9 (UP)
crees were conferred on 2t5 grad'
nates of Rice; institute here Mon-

day. Dr. Harold' Willis Dodds,
president of Princeton university,
delivered the commencement ad
dress.

Dodds said the task con;
fronting youth Is that of reconcil
ing expert governmentwun. popu
lar government.

foot

The

star

One

De

Dr.

This U a Job or pioneering," ne
told the graduates. "Some of the
governmentsof Europe have suc-

ceeded In becoming expert, but
they have-n- ot been popular.

"I do not believe tnai America
wUl ever be eady to accept any
government that replaces Individ-
uality, but we can drift that way,
only to drift back again," he said.

FreddieBartholomew
Still Ward Of Aunt

LOB ANGELES, June 9. (UP)
The battle over screen Mar jTea-dl- e

Bartholomew ended Xesjev
wHh the ber MM M Ma mm? eV-- 1

CourtsCant
ChangeFact
Car Is Lemon

Irate Owner To Carry
Fight To Dub Auto

To High Court
WASHINGTON, June 9 (UP)

Vernon L. Haynes threatenedMon
day to carry to the supremocourt
the battle over his rights to Identi
fy his automobile, with art work on
its sides, as the sourest lemon ever
InnAil tnfn a rinAlr fihOD.

This rugged or
motor and bumps
groans and uses .'

oi engine uu ovejr o ..,.
miles. He says It squeaks and

and snorts and burns up a
gallon of gas every couple of
blocks. The paint's peeling the
brakes are the bright--
ware la turning rusty, tne topj
leaas. ne iigurea uie cutiuu a
about to drop out. It vibrates so.

All this made him pretty mad,
but the folks from whom he bought
his told, him It looked tine to
them, except maybe the paint.
which they offered to re-d- Haynes
said a new or nothing. The
auto agency said

So Haynes hired himself a.i ar
tist to decorate bus. Yellow

a foot high on. each aide say:
'This car is a lemon." Entwining

these words are life-siz- e portraits
of lemons. In clusters, bunchesand
groups, and numerous white ele
phants-- with sneerson their faces.

When these decorationswere
finished, Haynes, who works for
the navy 'department, took his
automobile out for a spin. The
wniz Dans .cigui iwmwi u i no
name) people had Haynes arrest
ed on a chargeof operating an un-

authorized, perambulating

'No, no." Haynes told the pollco
department. "I wasn't advertising
anything, not anything at all."

The more tha police thought
about It, tho mora they agreodwith
Haynes. So they let him go.

The Whiz dealers banded
together, hired themselves an at
torney, JosephE. Sherlor, and ap
plied to the district supremecourt
for an

Haynes retaliated by hiring a
lawyer of his own and announcing!

"I've got the Whiz Bang outfit
on the run. They're suing because
they think I've done them more
damage than they did me,

"Well, air, they never tried to
take a ride In my Whiz Bang. If
the district court would go for a
spin with me, I'd win hands down.
If I lose, the casa goes right up to
tho supremecourt and If the Whiz
Bang gents get tough, I'm going
to invite the chief justice to tako
a ride with me. That'll fix 'em."

A petroleum refinery becomes
obsolete In five years and usually
must be modernized or rebuilt

tody but with a portion of his $1,-0-

a week earningsgoing to sup-
port his parents and sisters. The
amicable settlementto a long legal
battle was reached at a coher-
ence In Judge TXarry
Archibald's private chamber.

T. JS. JORDAN CO.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One insertion: 80 line, 5 lino minimum. Each .

Blvo insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 tarBw
minimum; Sc per lino per issue,over 5 lines. MontWj
rato: $1 per lino, no chango in copy. Readers:10c per --

line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point

light faco typo as double rate. Capital letter lines-doubl-

regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS.
Week Pays 11 A. M.
Saturday 4.P. M.

No advertisementaccepted an "until forbid'? order.
A specific of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first. inscr
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Pcrsonnis
BEWARE LOW VITALITY IX

nimllv tired, nervous, exnausieu.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
"!nntnln raw ovster InvlKorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, malter
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Bon M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
Public NoticfS

MAGAZINE Exchange, 204 Main,
has to Its new location
Just south of tho Ritz theatre

WTTiT. tnltn 73 headof cattle to pas
ture. Grass located nines
north of Big Spring. Alvln Kin
cald.
THE undersigned is an ap-

plicant for a package store
permit from the Texasli-
quor Board,' at half
mile cast Bic Spring on
Highway One.

Dave's Liquor Shop,
Tom Itoden, owner.

Businessservices
Built-u- p roofing; composition shin

gles; rcroois a specialty; iree
Underwood Roofing Co.

Ph. 621,

Woman's roiumn
SPECIAL pcrmanents$1 and

reduced prices all other ts;

Arnoll treatments in-

cluding shampoo and set, 75c
Nanette Beauty 8hop. 200 Owens
St.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12

TEACHERS WANTED enroll im
mediately. Positions now open in
Western states. Primary, Inter-
mediate, advanced grades, com-
mercial, mathematics, history,
English. Drlncipalshlps. others
PROFESSIONAL PLACEMENT
BUREAU, 321 Brooks Arcade
Bldg, Salt Lake City. Utah.

FOR SALE

Livestock
Individualist claims 1EVERAL sows pigs, would

his car rales trade iHtnjUjnP-j- U Kir,
three quarts'

chuffs

car

car
"nothing."

his let-

ters

Bang

injuncuon.

Superior

on
number

moved

Control

Oil

Miscellaneous
LUMBER sold direct. Complete

house bills. Rail or truck deliv-
ery- EAST TEXAS SAWMILLS,
AVINGER, TEXAS.

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE unfurnished rooms;

conveniently located: good ga
rage; children. A. G. Hall,
Phone416.

22
and

and

off,

2G

32
big

MODERN two -- room furnished
apartment for couple. Apply oui
Aylford at.

TWO-roo- m furnished south apart
ment; very modern and clean.
Apply 901 Lancaster.

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart
ment: garage: rent reasonable.
Apply 604 E. 16th.

ONE m and one fur
nished apartment; bills paid.
Apply 1110 Main or call 1237.

35 Rooms Hoard 35
ROOM and board, with personal

laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day sleepers, Mrs, Peters, 800
Main. Phone 685.

Ileuses
FIVE-roo- furnished house;

newly finished Inside. Call at
000 Johnson, phone 104.

40

WANTED TO RENT

Ilouses
FIVE or six-roo- m unfurnished

house:rood references.See u.
Denny, SetUea hotel between 7
and 8 p. m.

REAL ESTATE

Ilouses For Salo
FOUR-roo- house at a bargain.

Call 005 in the evening.

2

G

Xi

on

no

36

or

4G 4G

FOUR-roo-m housewith bath; dou
ble garage. Two blocks from
school. Call at Ell E. 17th St.

RobinsonTransferred
To Atlanta Prison

WASHINGTON, June 9.

federal bureauof prisons an
nounced Monday that Thomas H,
Robinson, Jr., convicted kidnaper
or Mrs, Alice Stoll of Louisville,
Ky., bad been'transferred fromAt
lanta penitentiary.

It waa announcedthat transfer
of Robinson to Alcatraz prison In

MAOIONELESe
U 4fe

&

all

WAVES
i very new

est la Modera
Hair Dree. Ka--
InsaJ ouaj VjUPSflekja

none XrA I

POLITtCAL

The Daily fleraid will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Of ficcs...$25.00
County Offices . .$15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic "

primaries In July, 1036: --

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE ,K

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL
For District Clerk: '

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS v '
HJTT T tTT HAPPTR

l- - MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

40

HANK McDANEEL
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT '

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
PRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
EL R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet.No. iJ-- s

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner PetNo. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE ,

L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JQHNSON

For CommissionerPet No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

For Justiceof PeacePet 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEPLEY
JOE PAUCETT

California is "under consideration."
The bureau declined to give a

reason for the transfer.

First' major industry of this sec-- --

tion wia buffalo hunUng, The
hun-- killed the animal solely
for their hides. Later collection of
buffalo bones becamef.a thriving
traue.

CLASS. DltfplAX
!L
3

,

--i-

'5 MINUTE ftjEltVICE
cashon Atrros

MORE MONEY' ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON ,
K1U Theatre Hulldlng

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Note) Refinanced

Payments made smaller
Mere cash advanced
Courteous confidential

service

COLLINS & GAJW1TT
FINANCE CO.

IMK.S LBaaas fWusLM

M.MS
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vp& By MARMMT MIL HOtUTON

Chapter 18
4 AMATEUn DETECTIVE

Hdpe did not come down to
breakfast, and Rupert had already
left when Dirk, later than usual,
started for the office. Dirk, hav-
ing, with mixed motives, taken on
himself the office of spy, visited
Rupert's room beforo leaving, as
he had visited Hope's the night be
fore.

Hope might safely have brought
. the gems backwith her, but hehad

no way of looking In the cache this
morning. Thcro wasa chance that

. Rupert had themnow. In that case,
he Knew where to look.

, He found the Jewel-bo- x in the
Inner drawer of Rupert's dfek, the
strand of pearls lying loose beside
It, the contentsintact Hope's- com

--panlon had not robbed her, nor
permitted her to be robbed.

Hope, herself, when he saw her
that'evening, seemed mu:h the
some a bit tired, for, as she ex
plained, she had been shopping
again. She and Rupert had lunch
ed together. They had also looked
at cars, and they had a disagree-
ment regarding them. Rupert

- washed her to have a town-ca- r and
, a chauffeur.Hope wanted a coupe,
', nd to drive it herself.

f , "What do you think?" Rupert
askedDirk at dinner.

Dirk was in favor of the chauf--,
feur. Hope's eyes met his with the
shadow of surprise. Apparently

.she fead expected him to take her
; aid- -.

Sfee had shown no inclination to
confide in him, though there had
been opportunity. Before dinner
Dirk had sat"with her In the libra
ry. She had shown him tho guitar
he had bought that day, had

plavcd and sung for him. Ha would
xwt-soo- forget tho picture

Ho had not known tho room
- could be so beautiful. Tho pres--

enco of Hope,had seemed to draw
. out its latent colors, to warm and

kindle it. Ahd now she filled It
with song.

Her voice had for Dirk tho dis
turbing quality of her eyes. A rich
voice, liquid and warm and deep.
She sang plaintive things, a little
dark-haire- d Lorelei, in a blue dress,
in the firelight. Dirk had not let
the vision, the song, lure him to
complete forgetfulr.ess.

Ho sold, when she had stopped
singing, and sat plucking cords,
looking at the fire said with every

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines '

Cigars and
Candy

f
DRY CLEANING

Requires CARE
and SKILL

If the original
lustre and shapeof

to be retained.

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
FRANK BTJTIIERFOBD

Crawford Hotel Bldg. Ph. 238

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Fhone 601

ocMMu
intention of disturbing hen

"t saw you last, night"
She gavo him her swift dark

glance,and he added,
"At 'TheBlack Swan.' Tou look

ed wonderful."
Her ceshad gone back to the

fire. Sheasked,
"Was that Isabel beside xou

tho one in pinki
Bo sho had seen him, ioo. And

who had told her about Isabel!
Rupert, no doubt

Tea, It was Isabel, he
wanU to you. waitedaround
last night after I got home. Want
ed to ask what you thought(jl- - the
play, you must havo got In first"

Sho said that she was net sure.
'At any rate, she had been sleepy.
andhad gone straightto hei room.
Which was no doubt true.

Rupert came in the library then,
and must be shown the new guitar,
must be sung to. She sang again
in Spanish, the most tender, the
most passionateof all her songs.
Her eyes moved now and then to
Rupert's face, ecstasyand pathos
In her glance.

Ruperrliked the song. He asked
what tho words meant

"It song," said, "about
a little turkey."

Dirk laughed outright, feeling
distinct relief. He supposed It, of
course, love-son- Rupert too
laughed, asked her to slug again.
Sho sang cowboy song, twinging
and valiant, tupping her small

ed foot A song full of
s, and that ended

In clear whoop. Rupert t as de
lighted.

At dinner it was learned that
Elinor had called that afternoon.
Elinor and her aunt, Mrs. Rae--
burn. Isabel'smother. No one had
been at home, and Elinor had left

note. She wished to give party
for Rupert's wife. Would clnner
week from Thursday bo agreeable

Rupert affected indifference. II
Hope wanted to be entertained,he
had, he said, no objection. Dirk
knew that they would go. Later,
alone with Rupert, he brought up
the subject of the car.

'Hope probably knows notning
aboutdriving in New XorK. in una
the right chauffeur, if you like.

Rupert was glad to relieved.
He agreed that Hope was safer
with chauffeur.

"It's the formality he wants,"
Dirk thought "So much the bet
ter."

By Saturday Dirk, who had had
no difficulty in tracing the green
taxlcab finally found lis driver at
home. He and another lad drove
the cab for man in Harlem.

Tho day driver had been easy
enough to find, but the night driv

appearednever to take time for
sleep. Dirk caught him, however,
a toughenedbachelorwith no mem
ory for datesor places. Dirk, wno
had discovered this lack by ob
scure processes learned at the bar,
finally said:

"Suppose told you that last
Monday morning exactly three
o'clock you wrecked my car, park-
ed in Lockett Street in Brooklyn
ril say you didn't know it, since
you were going so fast, but here's
your number.

Three o'clock was the moment
when Dirk, detained by a red
light, had seen the green cab van
ish in tho direction of .East River.
But the driver could be forced In
to no enlightening alibi.

"Well, suppose you told he
remarked. "I'd say see the cab--
owner, thb bonding company."

replaced the notation of
hour and number in his pocket
'Since you recall the accident. . ."

he observed.
don't recall accident run

this cab all over Long Island, New
Jotsy. rememberedthings I'd
go nuts. You see the bonding
company.

Dirk said that he would, and
left, calling himself sorry detec
tive. Had he roused the man's
suspicions? He could not tell. Cer
tainly the man hod increased his
own. been casual taxi
that Hope had signaled.

Rupert had bought fashion
able town-ca-r that morning, and
Dirk went from the
house to coll Genevieve, his one--

IKAttll&BYMilt
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HAS THE WORLD'S ONLY UNDERGROUND THEATRE?
THE LONGHORN CAVERN, THIRD LARGEST IN THE
UNITED STATES, CONTAINS A COLOSSAL CHAMBER,
ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED AND PAVED, WHICH HAS BEEN
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ben A widow now, sfee Mvcd hi
the Bronx with hex son Martin, a
steady, clean-eye- d hid of twcnty
one.

Martin and Dirk had played to-

getheras children and often In tho
last two years Dirk bad ridden
out of his way to turn In at the
garage where Martin worked and
have the boy look at his gas or
change a tire. It was Martin he
had in mind when ho promised
Rupert to find the right chauffeur.

Martin could hardly believe his
luck at the prospect of work In
Master Dirk's family. Dirk knew
his love-- and loyalty, and while Ru-
pert might find Borne fault with
his youth. Dirk know, too, that
Martin's skill with a car, his good
senseand habits,and perhapsmost
of all, the appearancoof his fine
young figure in tho Jorls livery
would have their effect

When Genevieve had gono out he
gavo Martin a brief version of tho
situation. Mrs. Jorls, without her
knowledge, was to be guardedand
protected.Martin, also without her
knowledge, was to make careful
noto of what places she visited, or
whom she took into the car. These
were to be reported toDirk. Mr.
Rupert Jorls was In no way con
cerned.

"You are doing this for me. And
you are to keep absolutely quiet
You are also Mrs. Jorls s chauf
feur, and at her command. You
will bo paid for both Job"

Martin said that ho understood,
and believed that he djd. It was,
ho considered, like the job of a
friend of his, chauffeur andguard
to a child whose wealthy father
had received threats from kidnap-
ers. Mister Dirk had no doubt got
wind of some such conspiracy
against Jus slsler-ln-ia-

"You can depend on me, Mister
Dirk."

Martin, Dirk felt, was enough for
the daytime, but, a chauffeur at
her command, or not nothing was
to prevent Hope from making noc-
turnal excursions in iMaxI, if she
felt so inclined. He fJrircfore sta-
tioned two detectivesnear the Jo
rls gates at night.

Dirk knew that Hope had not
been out at night since Monday,
except in Ruperts company. Ho
had himself kept watch. Now he
could sleep.

(Copyright, 1935, Margaret Kill
Houston)

Hope passes, tomorrow,
through a difficult situation.
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Winners6t "Oldest Chevrolet" ContestReceiveNew 3ar Award!
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When Chevrolet built Is

car. It was offered ns
an award of merit to the owner

of tho oldest Chevrolet in regu-
lar use as a car.
Hiram Dohncr, of Fa.,
whoso CheV-le- t Royal Mall

Has The President
Been Friendly To
Liquor Traffic?

Tugwcll Cited
W. C. T.

Q. Has tho Federal administra
tion friendly
the liquor traffic?

By

itself

A. As soon as beer was legalized,

it was into the White
House and to the
younger set, with a blare of the
newspaper
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roadster, a 1013 model, had
been licensed every year slnco

he purchnsedIt was found to
bo the winner. Ills old car had
a mileage record of 150,000
miles. Dohncr and his wife,
Mary, receivedtheir new sedan

As soon as high wines were le-

galized they were introduced. Into
the White House social functions,
again with tho beating of the pub-
licity tomtoms. Even beforo the
presentadministration entered the
Whlto House, the soon-to-b- e first
lady of the land said in a widely
quoted radio broadcast:

"The averagegirl of today facs
the problem of learning, very
young, how much she can drink of
such things as whiskey and gin,
and sticking to the proper quan-
tity."

Prof. Rcxford Tugwell, who has
been high in administration affairs
and much quoted as the spokc.i
man of the White House, in the

EH ? WHAT? T W DEAR SIR. IT IS
THE PRESIDENT OF
PICTURE'S YrfHO WISHES TO SEE YOU
IN HIS OFFICE AT OWCET X DID YOU
HEARS "me PRESIDENT

f DEAR. 5

B1
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Fun Lasted

A SKMVFUL" CAST
THE ROPEBYTrlEtMDIAW
AMP ONE-fAA- M

REIGM OF TERROR S,
OVER. HOTEU
GUE5TS FR0KN
THEIR HIDMG PLCE5
AMD ASAIM 60ES

PLACIDLY FOR
BUT

HECTOR i
3
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at Detroit last week. The pho-
tograph shows them, standing
between ilio old and the new
car, receiving Uie kejs of their
1030 model from M. E. Cojle,
presidentand generalmanager
of the Chevrolet Motor

official "Democratic Review" pub
lished an article unttcr tho headot
'Wine, Women and tho New Deal,'
In which ha said:

"It would be treason to the en
tiro spirit of tho new (real to loje
sight of the fact that Its objective,
ns stated by President Roosevelt
himself, is to make possible more
abundant life for the American
people."

"One of the oldest and quietest
roads to contentment lies through
tho conventional trinity of wiu
women and song."

"The women of this country have
great opportunity to cstabllsq

and maintain civilized attitude
towardswine. If they follow

Les

t--

3
SV tl
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QrfSC MTlMtMl,

TakeYour Choice

WhoseTrail?
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Arlen Cast
As CrusadingPastor
Harold Bell Wright's gripping

novel, "The Calling of Dan Mat
thews, Is brought to the screenof
the Lyrlo theatre for two days
Wednesday and Thursday with
Richard Arlcn cast as the crusad-
ing young minister who drives re
lentlessly to clean up town.

In his attempt to rid the town
of vice, Arlcn steps on some very
Important toes and unwittingly
places the father of his sweetheart
in a spot However, Dan
Matthews Is not the sort to back
down nnd ho fights his troubles
through with physical as well as
verbal force.

Charlotte Wynters, Broadway
stage star. Is In tho rolo of Hope
Strong, opposite Arlen, In her
movjo debut

Others In the cast are Douglou
Dumbrllle, Cook. Mary
Kornman, Frederick, Burton and
Lee Moron.

nmni notice

and the

and

role
who

riot saves
girl who

She him

nick

Mr fltlnn 1019 tax
born Mon- - wnB ono cent

dny young Ballon, exceeds five
name In Louis Cushing Both ccn"1
mother nnd son nro doing well

Tnxcj onigisollne have cost the
motoring public more than $5

the last yrirs, enough
build ten Pnnuma Canals and

Kovernl Boulder DnmV

new and more civilized line, they
can accompany their men tho
cnfei nnd beci gardens

"American women should follow
tho example Mrs Roosevelt and

wine their own homes"
(Contributed by tho local W. C T
U.)

Kaylor Machine-les- s

I'ermanents
nro the most
modern and na-
tural
raradlna Beauty

Salon
200 E. 2nd

Ph. 620

80,000 BDNDLCS OF

IIEGARI FEED
FOR SALE

J. WEBB, 4th A Scurry
T. P. Station

c

PavlKeily n

An Battling Engineer
In QueenAttraction
With the scene centeredM

luxury liner a Jewel theft
center of interest, "Hero Comes
Trouble," starring Paul Keny
ANlne Judge makes the Fox pro-
duction showing Wednesday and
Thursdayat the Queen engrossing
entertainment

Kelly has the of a scrap
loving engineer get demoted
to stoke-hol- e for his part In a

While there he beau-
tiful plants the stolen
Jewel on him. invites to
her lavish New York apartment
and when he arrives he finds a
group of gangstersready to rid
him of his unsuspectedtreasure.

Always tho battler, Kelly chooses
to'make a fight of It and is saved
from Insurmountableodds In tho

of time when, his sweetheart
(Miss Judge) arrives-- with a pla
toon of policemen.

nnd Mrs Hubert C. nro In the averagegasoline
parentsof son nt 7 30 of

evening Tho ninn'a ncr today It

In 16
to

to

of
servo In
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Servlco

BURNETT & Ultti
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work
rorlahlc Electric Welding, Roll-
er Welding and Refining.

On Angelo Road '

Free Delivery On Wines
nnd Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. H.
Excepting Sunday

1103 Scurry St rh. BM
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

SANDWICHES
510 EastThird St
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bhe sent a man to
prison for twenty
years!
Then hor own daughter
wHk the buried scandal. . . but thn
man she conies back to
wreaka strango
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FOX NEWS
"Rooftops of
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Last Times Tonight
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Former-U- . S. Olympic Star
Is Coach Of Czech Team

PRA'GUE, June 9 (UP) For the
past 12 months, Ted Meredith,
member of the United States
Olympic team for the 1912 games
at Stockholm and' winner of the
800-met-er event there, has been
coaching for the Czech Athletic
federation. He gets 10,000 Czech
crowns, a month. It sounds like a
Sot, And, as far as Czechoslovakia
U concerned, In fact, Is the highest
alary everpaid an athletlo coach.

Yet this sum represents scarcely

i

In
W

Other

Mo.l
Can

No.2

&

No.2

j.. J

BargainDays Half Price
Admission

menaced,

betrayed
revcngol

MICHAEL

PLUS

BRACER

QUEEN
Last Times Tonight

m.WuH.f.MH

PLUSj
"Broadway Ballyhoo"

STARTING TOMORROW

1 HWMgg--;

more than 400 American dollars
It Is doubtful, too, whether the

Czech federation will get its mon
ey's worth In the form of Olympic
medals. This, It should be noted,
Is through no fault of Meredith.
His qualities as a coach are not
disputed here. But the federation
has only 1,500 membersand among
them extremely few qualified ath
letes.

In this respect the situation Is
worse than it was four years ago.
Then Ozochslovakla possessed In
Franz Douda a good shot-putte- r.

It will be recalled that DoUda
placed third at Los Angeles and a
short time after the games even
establisheda new world's record

Linck's Food Stores
No. 11405 Scurry

No. 2224 W. 3rd. No. 8119E. 2nd.

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY FRIDAY

FreslTCorn,Earllic doz. . . .15c

Watermelons,32-l- b. 60c
Wo Handle Nothing But Pure Cane

SUGAR, 10 lbs. 2? 47c
(With $1.00"Worth of Merchandise)

54 Can

Perk Beans

Spinach

TOMATOES

Can

SCOTTJSSUE
TOILET TISSUE

80 L 1S
16-O-z.

Can

IOC For

HORNING
(Guaranteed)

COFFEE, lb

.HHlTTnffrXPlf?lfl.lH

Rolls
for

5.

25c

20c

.18c

HOWTHI
STAND

. XESXEBDATS ilESDLTS.
Texas lasagne

Tort Worth 6, Houston0.
Qalveston 8, Dallas a (IX

nlngs) ,
Tulsa I, San Antonio S.

OklahomaCity 11, Beaumont3.

AmericanLeague
6--7,

New York 12, St Louis 3.
PhiladelphiaD, Chicago 4 (10 1

nlngs).
Cleveland at Washington,rain.

National League
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 0.
Pittsburgh 3, Brooklyn 1.
Cincinnati 7, Now Tork 8.
Only games scheduled.

league:standings
Texas League

Club W. L.
Dallas . , 36 21
Beaumont . ....31
Houston 29
OklahomaCity 30

Tulsa m 31
San Antonio' 20
Galveston 20
Fort Worth 15

American League
Club L.

New York 16
Boston 32 30
Detroit . ...,........28 24
Cleveland 25 22
Washington . 25 25
Chicago 21 26
Philadelphia . , 16 31
St Louis ...--. 15 34

National League
Club

St. Louis' 31
New York 28
Chicago . .., 25
Pittsburgh . 26
Cincinnati 23
Brooklyn 19
Philadelphia 19

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Fort Worth Houston.
Dallas Galveston.
Tulsa San Antonio.
OklahomaCity Beaumont

American League
Chicago Philadelphia.
St Louis New York.

Boston.
Cleveland Washington.

17
21
21
22
26

at
at
at

at

at
at

at
at

National League
Philadelphia Chicago.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (2).
New York at Cincinnati.
Boston at St Louis.

at JM

W.

W.

Golf Analyzed

Pet

.447
440
JOB

Byron Nelson copped the Metro
politan ODen at Ouaker Riricn
largely was his Yvonne
chip shots with marvelous accur-
acy.

Nelson makes It a point to keep
nil ciuDnead low on the packswlng.
He takes It back brushing the turf.

he closes the blade a little
at impact

31
31

at

All this has the effect, when the
ball Is hit crisply, as It should be
hit of providing a short carry and
a longer The latter brings bet
ter direction.

Nelson had marvelous direction
on his chips at Quaker Ridge.

Court Upholds Right
Of School to Divert

Bond Issue Money
AUSTIN, June 8. (UP San An

tonio's school board was sustained
Monday by the boardof edu
cation In using school bond funds
for other purposes than building a
aouui aide high

BfcAV

Then

state

Residents had protested, saying
the South Side high school was in
cluded in a printed list of projects
that tns board had announced
would be carried out if the bonds
were voted.

Today's decision clears the way
for a court contest of the same
matter.

with a heave of 1620 meters, a
mark since bettered by Jack
rance.

Douda still Is the best shot-p-ut

expert In country. But he will
find it hard to place In the finals
of an Olympio Not only
have the marks been raised, but
Douda, moreover has gone back
considerablyIn form owing chiefly
to an Injury to his shoulifer.

I

Boston Dstrolt

Detroit

contest

NEWS!
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AMELIA EARHART INSPECTS HER NEW SPEED
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Sweet

SHIP

Amelia Esrhart, noted woman filer, shown Inspecting hor new monopUns being built at Burbank, Call- f-for hsr use In futura distance It will carry 1,000 gallons of gasoline and havsa cruising rang
of mora than 4,500 miles. It will delivered In July. (Associated Press
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because he playing M' Myra Chouteau

school.

HbH

(above), Indian girl from Oklahoma
City, shown presiding at a session
of the Ozarksfolk festival at Rolls,
Mo. Miss Chouteau Is on Governor
E. W. Mat-land'-s staff. (Associated
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Mrs. W. McCleskey and Hank
McDaniel. The battle for the of
fice of Justlce-of-pea-ce Is being
closely contestedby two men con
trasted outwardly by their ages
J. H. "Dad" Hefley and Joe Fau
cett The race looks close at this
writing.

Other races are Interesting only
In precinctsand chiefly because of
the crowded field. Precinct No. 1
has the smallest number of candi-
dates three. In No. 2 there are
six, in No. 8 half a dozen, and in
No. 4 there are nine.

Only three candidatesare unop
posed. They PenroseMetcalf
for representative,Ceoll Col--
lings for district attorney and
John Wolcott for tax collector-a- s
eessor.

Neither Metcalfe nor Colllngs
can draw this season
since deadline for filing for those
offices has passed. If Wolcott Is
to have company,it must come be--
before

But "company" is plentiful In
other races-an-d the political bee
can flutter back to his hiva Satur
day with the knowledge that he
has laid by a store of honey for
ine voters to taste on July 25,

--BIG SrittNG'S SWlEET AIB DENTIST"!

TWs

state

THAT WILL ROCK
WEST TEXAS. .

For 2 Days Ending June 10, Dr. Harris
Makes Tills Special Offer Of His Usual
High Grade Dental Work At These Un-
heardOf Prices.

His PurposeIs Two-Fol- d
To introduce "Sweet Air" and bis high
quality low price dental work to you West
Texans.
To enable everyone, who because of finan-
cial or other reasons, have not previously
bad their dental work done, to take ad-

vantage now, of DR. HARRIS'

IntroductoryDentalOffer

Each Tooth

During

Rubber Plates
$1.6.50 Each riate

Guaranteed
COME SEE

DR. HARRIS
210 MAIN ST.
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Baseball Scores
(CourtesyCosadena)

American League
St. Louis 000 000 3
New York 000 000 0

Batteries Hogsett and Hemsley:
uomci ana ulenn.
Chicago 000 01
Philadelphia 100 00

Batteries Kennedy and Sewell:
Fink and Moss.
Detroit 070 000
Boston 100 000

Batteries Sorrell and Relber:
Walberg, Marcum and R. Forroll.

National League
Brooklyn 100 000 000170
Pittsburgh 000 000 04x 4 8 1

Batteries Earnshawand Berres:
weaver and Todd.
New York 000
Cincinnati 000

Batteries Castlcman and Man
cuso; Stine and Lombard!.
Philadelphia 00
Chicago 31

Batteries Kelleher and Wilson;
Henshawand Hartnett

GOP
(COWnWOED FROM PAQB 1

pealed Monday that it would be
absurd for the republicansto dodge
the Issue of minimum wage and
other regulation of the conditions
of labor.

Senator William Borah, still a
potent force to bo reckoned with,
was eyed with interest after heall
but boltedthe "stop-Lando- drive
and began on forc-
ing his policies Into the republican
party platform.

Suddenly changing his strategy

of the past months, which hasbeen
to make thepresidential candidate
the top Issue of this national con
vention, Borah announcedhe would
be satisfied If the platform took a
definite position on the questions
of the day.

Ticket-tai- ls

Senator Stelwer was fast taking
the lead In the vice presidential
convention race today. Ha gained
his position purely by reason of
speculationon the contents of the
keynote speech he will deliver to
night and might take top position
If an unexpecteddeadlockdevelop
ed to shunt Landon and Vanden-
burg out of the way.

The east boomed Rep. James
Wadsworth of New York but tho
west stood firm against any Amer
ican Liberty League vice president
Gov. Harry Nice of Maryland was
on the battleground and ready for
recognition asa ticket tall. Another
possibility was Charles A. Taft of
Ohio.

YoungerWomen Likt
This Easy Laxative

ThClVa no need tn Areait m I.v.Mh
Jre41u srtptng, nauseating, upaettlnsef-
fect. Take t, the delightful chew-I- nt

sum laxative. Aa soon aa you etart tochew It, lta atomach-aettlln- e mint brlnra aclean, freeh taite to the mouth. And Feen-a-ml-nt

acta gentlr. For ai you chew outthe laxative Ingredient which la absolutely
taiteleea. the flow of digestive Juices Is
Increased. The laxative la mixed with themand carried Into the system evenly. Itpasses through the stomach without upset
and Into the bowels sft.nttfi.n u t...your acUon la wonderfuitv ..w -- .,,, thor
ough. Try the pleasant,refreshing Feen.a-J1"11- 1

Doctors prescribe Its laxaUve

S. Ji.'f DOU' ""'""a nd adults, itBold on a money-bac- kguarantee. Generous family slse package
15o and 23c.

'jt1'

Of total Issues amounting toled Indebtednessof Big Spring
nearly a million dollars, the bond-Islan- at 1679,000, ''.,.. .ssssssssssssH'
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Texansare seeingTexas
during

lEHTEnnini
VEIM!

If

Centennial rear Is not only cm oppor-
tunity tor Texas to be host to millions
el visitor from other statss. It's a year
lot Texans to travel Texas and know
their own stateI

For real vacation pleasures Texas is
unsurpassedanywhere.W have
mountains, seashore,missions, foreign
atmosphere,pine woods,gay night Uto
In ear metropolitan cities, historic
places, unexcelled goli and ashing

very attraction yon can find any.
where, right here In our own state.

Millions el Texans arefeeing (he big
exposition at Dallas, then driving on
to various other parts el the. stale for
ether equally Interesting Centennial
Celebrations.The TexasCentennial Is

tate-wld- See all ol St that time
permit.

Bead (he calendar oi Interesting
Centennial events at (he right. Write
the various chamber ol commerce for
complete information at cities you are
Interested In.

For a real vacation-Te-xan.

SEE TEXAS!

m
TEXtlS

IEI1TEI1I1I.H
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ReadTheDaily HeraldClassified

Credentials
ONLY the rashest of mortalswill risk theunknown. A1

tumbleover Niagara in a barrel, for instance or a
stratosphereflight. Few of us are willing- - to rush in
whereangelsfearto tread. We seekprecedentfor our
everymove in the food we eat, in the clotheswe wear,
in the placeswe go.

The advertisementsin thiscpaperare the signed
credentialsof firms which seek your business. They
arenot only lettersof introduction, but pledgesof faith.
You may acceptthembecausethey mean that a lot of
people have bought before you and have been

Before you run downtown, run down the list of
things offered every day in the advertisements.See
what interestsyou-- . . . what meetsyour r.ctis without
burdeningyourbudget.Checkandchoosebeforeyouget
out the car orsignala bus.

Combing the advertising pagesin advance is a labo-

r-saving, leather-savin-g device. In short, the people
who regularly readthe advertisementsare getting the
mostfor their money. And that'sgood business, any
,wayyoulook at it.
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We're taking Ours

--fit --font
there's plenty in this Big

State We Haven't Seen

Run t
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DALLAS Omtral
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CORPUS CHRIST! Exposition
tJ Uffilstes i"irilvnl

JUNE 11 FAYETTEVILIE Cefctennlal
.Tomato Festival. j

JUNE lMJ-rO- HT STOCKTOM-J-Wate-r.

Carnival.
rOHE 1 WOODVILLE Tyler County -

Homecoming.
JUNE 1 HILLSBOnO Centennial

ProduceMarket
JUNE 1 MATAGORDA Centennial

Pllarlmaqo to EpiscopalChurch. ,

JUNE IS NORMANGEE Q CamlnoHeal ,

CentennialCelebration. .

JUNE lt-1- 0 MENAHD Menard County
Centennial Celebration. . .

JUNE l BEEVILLE "Inn TeenuV
Jubilee i

JUNE ELECTRA OH Exposition
and Centennial Jubilee. WHEELER .
American Leqlon PioneerCelebraUon.

JUNE POHT AJV.H5Aa exu iop
Oleander

r..iie-n- i

'

JUNE Ml BROWNWOOD Cretan-- . t
, k,

nlal Regatta. - -
JUNE XM-- MT. PLEASANT-M- ilk FeeU-- - .

val. .....
TUNE 7 SHINER Centennialot Ago- - .. p

JUNE 'Texa Under Slk , 1 f . M
ElfMi'' Dnrtskrvnt. '"A.M'r..m .j j -i-

TUNE

nmi
2D2w MiULAnU-flEKlt- O UIU e

E 0 BALLINGER Goldtn Anni
versary.

JUNE J TEMPLE PioneerDar and
Birthday Celebration. . . '

JUNE ARTHUR Cen-- Aj

r

temuai nevus. -
JULY l- - BRADY-Mul- Jubileeand Cen. S,

tennlal Carnival. MART Centennial f (.

Homecoming.
JULY FREEPORT King Fish Rodeo,f .
JULY 1 FORT WORTH

Texas Frontier Centennial. ,
JULY 4 PECOS Wild Wesl Rodeo.

STAMFORD Cowboy Reunion and"
Rodeo.FALFURRIAS AmericanLegion
Rodeo. CANADIAN Anvil Park Rodeo
and Cowboy Reunion. BASTROP Cen-
tennial Pageant and Celobratlon.TER..
HELL American Legion Centennial
CelebraUon. OZONA Crockett County
Rodeoand Stock Show. AUSTIN Amer-
ican Legion Centennial Celebration.

July 4 ROCK SPRINGS Livestock Ex-

hibit and Rodeo. COTULLA Centennial
CelebraUon. LUBBOCK Velerans" Cen-
tennial CelebraUon.

JULY EAGLE PASS Border Jubilee.
BORGER West Texas Pageant,Rodeo.

JULY 4 MATH'S Centennial RecepUon.
CLARENDON Centennial CelebraUon
emd Pioneers'Round-Up-. BELTON His-

torical CelebraUon and Rodeo. BOWIE
Pioneer Pageant and Celebration.

KERRVILLE Historical CelebraUon.
McALLEN American Loglon Celebra-
tion. CISCO Golden Jubilee Celebra-
tion. SLATON Silver Anniversary Cele-
bration. COMFORT Rodeo and Pag-
eant. BANDERA CentennialRodeo and
Barbecue.

For dslll heyoni July 4 mitt
Slate Headquarters

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS
Dallas, Texas
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